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The News Sabscriptioo Rates 
IN CANADA. PREPAID. 

ONE YEAR  ^1.50 
EIGHT MONTHS   1.00 
SIX MONTHS  75 
FOUR MONTHS 50 
THREE MONTHS 40 

* U. S. 50c. A YEAR IN ADDITION 
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mmi TO CRCoiTORs 
In the matter of the estate of Hugh 

Munroe, late of the Village of Max- 
ville, in the County of Glengarry, Re* 
tired Farmer, deceased. 

, ^^rsuant to 
r^, that all 
having claims 

the said Hugh 
or about the 

V 

Notice is hereby given 
R. S. O. 101 i. Chap. 

4sreciitors and others 
ag.ainat the estate of 
Hunroe, who died on 
31at day of February, A.T)., 1917, are 
recjuired on or before the 30th day of 
April, 1917, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to A. H. Robei'tson, Èsquîre 
Maxville, Ont., or to d. G. Harkness, 
Solicitor for the executors of the sait! [ 
^leoeased, Cornwall, Ont., full particu-1 
lars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, îf any, held by them, and 
ttiat after the »ald last mentioned date, 
the said executors will distribute the 
aeeets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto. 

NOliCE TO CREDITORS 
In ttie matter of the estate of Alex- 

aud"r .\. McDonald, late of Apple Hill, 
in the I'ownsMf) of Jvenyon, black- 
smith, deceased. 

Notice is hon by 
d’es having claims 

Dated this 2nd dav’ of 
1917. 

April, A. D., 

12-4 

J. G. HARKNESS, 
Solicitor for John A. Cameron 
and Thomas W. Munro, 

Executors. 

gi-.en that all par- 
again.st the estate 

of the said Ah.'Xandcr N. McI.)onald, 
who died on or about the 23rd day 
of July, A.D.. 191Û, are required to 
sen<l on or before the 12th <1ay of May, 
1917, by post prepaid or deliver to 
Mrs. Alexander N. McDonald, Apple 
Hill, or to Murdoch Munro, 'solicitor 
for the Administratrix full particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security, if atiy, held by them, and 
that after said last mentioned date 
the said ad^ninistratrix will distriîAlte 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto* 

This notice is given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1014, Chap. 121, Sec. 59. 

Dated this ISrh.dny of April, lOlî. 
M. MUNRO, 

Alexandria, Ont., 
Solicitor for the 

14-4. Adminisitratrix 

In Memoriam 
in loving memory of our dear sons, 

Sorgt. Norman -lamts and Capt. Wal- 
lace Alexander MacKeuzie, 1st Contin- 
gent, who werr.’ killed at the battle of 
Vpres, April 21th, 1015. Deeply mour- 
ned. 

Inserted by their 
PARENTS AND SISTER 

SauH Sje. Marie, 
April 24th, 1917. 

I Mr. M'cMartin Continues a Candidate 
Maiicious Rumour Promptiy Oenied 

I 
Slengarry Red Crass 

N 
Lost 

On April 13th, between Alexandria 
and lot 10—6th Kenyon, a lady's fur 
Collar. Finder kindly leave at News 
Office. * 

Wanted 
An experienced man to work in gen- 

eral store. Must have satisfactory re- 
ference. Will pay good wages. Ad- 
dress Box -A, News Printing Co. 14 

' KOriCE TO OKOirOBS 
All creditors or others having claims 

•g'alnst the estate of William F. Mc- 
BeAn, late of Lancaster Township, 
Glengû.rry County, Ontario, Farmer, 
deceased, who died on or about May 
filst, 1915, are rerjuired to send duly 
veérified particulars of their claims or 
delivCT* the same to the undersigned, 
one of the Executors, on or before the 
let day of May, 1917. After that date 

■the assets will be distributed amongst 
the person.s entitled thereto, regard be- 
ing had only to claims of which notice 
«hall then have been receiv'ed. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Thia notice is given pursuant to 
«.S.O. 1914, Chap.“l2I, Sec. 56. 

Bainaville, Ontario, April 3rd, 1917. 

GEORGE McBEAN, 
Bainsville P.O., one of the Ex- 

ecutors of said deceased, Wil- 
liam F. McBean. 

«0HN A.f<’Hisnor.M:, 
Cornwall. Ontario. ^ ■ 
Soli'citoF for Said Executor. 

12-4 

In the matter of the estate of Chris- 
tena “(’hristie, late of the Village of 
Ma.xville, widow, deceased. 

Notice is hereby gîveiO pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, that all cred- 
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Cbristena Chris 
tie, who dhxl on or about the 15th 
day of January, A.D., 1917, are 
q.uired on or before tim l.Ath day of 
May, 1917, to send by post pi^jpald. 
or deliver to Angus (’anieron, 6th of 
Kenvon, R.M.D. No. 1, Maxville, Ont., 
.Administrator, or to -I. G. Harkness, 
Solicitor for the tidministrator of the 

'said ditceased, Cornwall, Ont., full par- 
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
and that aftrr the last mentioned date, 
the said administrator will distrihub 
the asset.s of the saitl deceased among 
the parties entitled thenHo. 

Dated this 16th day of April, .A. D. 
1917. 

J. G. HARKNESS, 
Solicitor for Angus Cameron, 

14-4 Administrator with Will an 
t aexed. 

Wanted 
A General Ser-v’ant for short distance 

from Montreal. Address Box O, The 
News, Alexandria. * 

Hatching Eggs for Sale 
From single comb White Leghorn 

Bredrto-I.ay Bradley-Linscott Strains 
-^l.('Ô per setting of 13 Ego-s. 

J. J. McDONAT.D, 
Itoute No. 2, Alexandria. 

15-3 

Eggs for Hatching 
Pure-brrd While W\andottes, bred lo 

lav, Beulah Farm and Regal Strains, 
.^1.00 for 15. Mrs. I). A. McRae, R.R. 
No. 1, .Apple Hill, Ont. 13-3 

For Sale 
A number of first class milch cows 

for sale by J. A. Mcl.eod, 17—Sth of 
Kenvon, R.R. No. 2, Greenfield, Ont. 

14-2 

A story has gone the rounds in the last few days that Mr. -lohn McMar- 
lin had given up his residence in C’ornwtvll and that be would not \ye the 
Liberal Candidate at the coming elections. Mr. McMartin was unanimously 
choson as the l.ibcral C'andiclate foi: Glengarry and Stormont at the Conven- 
tion called for that tnupose in 1915 on'ihe''de! nit« retlrrm'mt of Mr. .lohn 
.Angus McMillan the sitting Member fov Glergarrv. 

For the ])urpose of satisfying the o.iectqrs on this score-"Mvi-^-^oetell-o* the 
President of the liberal Association wrote Mr. McMartin and received the 
following repl.v which should set at rest thi> stcr\- which was evidently cir- 
culated malicio'Lsly to injure His candidature. 

We widli to acl<r)owl*>dge Jthe foUovv- 
j ing donations; CheejuDs from Mr.s. B. 
i’arrett, , Vi liamstown for $151.10. 

! Tills has already. bcCn itembed in the 
j WiiliamstO'.vn news. S215 per Mr. .Tas. 
j ^>angstf.T, Bainsville, ^15 per Mrs. . 
I .\. Cooke, WilUain'^Lown, made up of 
$5 from each of the following:' Miss 
Mary McLennan, Mi-s .May McDonald, 
and Mrs. D. Ab tutyre. $10 each 
from Mrs. Peter McNaughton, Rev. H. 
C. Sutherland,■ ^5 caiîh from Mrs. H. 
C. Suthorland, Miss C. McK. McIntosh 
Miss Îsalx4 McIntosh, Mr. Ben Empey, 
Mrs. D, Parisien, Mr. D. J. McPherson, 
Miss B. Derurhie. $2 each from Mrs. 
W. Stewart and Mr. D. McMillan. SI 
each from Mrs. S. McPher.son and Mrs. 
Beilis. ?30 proceeds of Tea per Mias 
James. Lancaster. Miss Agnes Morin 
95 cents. 

$2-12.95 per Mrs. D. D. MclKarmid, 
.Apple Hill. $35 each Mr. E. J. Hig- 
gins and Mr. -T. J. Galder, Bainaville. 

-^114.72 per Mrs. W, G. T.ogan, Max- 
vUleh made up of $10 each from G. D. 
Barrett, H. T, Thompson, A. Traced', 
M'ss Jean Smillie. $5 each from Miss 
• 1F«S‘0 McT.ean and Phil Cordon. $2 
eacl* from Miss Ruth SmilUe and Mrs. 
F. McKerchrr.. $23.05 Tea, Mrs. P. H. 
McEwc.n's unit: 816.72 Tea Miss Aird's 
v;nit: $1.50 a friend; $1 Women's In- 
stitute: 82.25 Pev. R. G. Scott; $250 
PrcsîwterinTi Church, Dunvç^an per Mr.. 
Donald Dewar, Sec.-Treas.; $53.20 St. 
T’atrick's Simper and $1 each from Mias 
.\nnie McDougall and R. Wotstein for 
St. Patrick's Supper: SI Rev. H. D. 
Whit mor<'. 

$60 per Mrs. J. E. Burns, Glemval- 
ter. 

.$70 from Young People's Red Cross 
Club: Mrs. MeWhinnie's unit made up 
of $59.75, proceeds oi a Box Social 
*5 Mr. Ross; $2 each from Mrs. J. J. 
McCrimmon and Mr. (\ Patterson, $1 
Mr. J. D. McLennan and 25 cents Mr. 1 
Valade. 

The ‘ following artieWs- -w^ere shipped 
ho 45 Belmont Park, Montreal, on the 

10th inst. ^ 

fliexandris Bny 
Hercically Jails 

' Tenders Wanted 
Tind'.rs will be received by the un- 

dersigned up till April 23rd, 1917, for 
the work of excavation on the Glen 
Falloch Drain, Townshij) of Charlotten- 
burgh. 

Estimated quantitli's 10000 cubic 
yards of w'hich 300 cubic yards are 
hard pan. 

Plans and sp< cificatlons 
at the office of the Township Clerk. 
Williamstown. The lowest ^ any ten- 
der not necessarily accepted. 

GEORGE A. WATSON, 
Township Clerk, 

12-3 Williamstown. 

Alexandria, Ontario, 
I9th 1017. 

John McMartin, Esq., 
Cornwall. 

Dear Mr. McMartin: 
A rumour has become current that 

I you are removing from Cornwall and 
j have arranged to reside in Montreal 
' or elsewhere outside the Riding. If 
this Is not true it certainly In your 
interest as a candidate and in the in- 
terests of I'arty that it should at 
once be denied and that this denial bo 
published. 

. E would be greatly obliged if you 
* would let me hear from you with re- 
gard to this, and you might also let 
me know if I will he privileged to 
publish the reply. 

Yours .«^iucerely, 
(Sgd) K. T. Costello, 
President I .iboral .\ssociation. 

Money to I oan 

* Coni wall,^'Ontario, 
A[)ril 21st, V917 

r. 'V. Costello. Lsi^., 
Ih'e'sid nt T.iberal Association 

Alexancl/ta, Ont ario. 
Di-ar Mr. ( 'ostelio : 

Î am In T'coeij t of your communica- 
tion of the P'th Ins*., in r*pgard to 
my place o* residence. 

I Jiavr no intention of leaving Corn- 
wall; in the itnmediate future. My home 
will still continue to be in Cornwall, 
although 1 hi'.e ])urclias<.d a place in 
.^[ontteaî. 

1 have no intent'on of withdrawing 
my candidacy on behalf of the Liberal 
party in the Constiiurucy of Glengarry 
p.”ft Stormont. 

Your* faithfully, 
* I'sgd) -Tohn StcMartIn. 

P.S.—You are at liberty to publish the 
above if vou so desire.-  

%m% A lofts, flT« WÊm A 
a po«itloB to flv« ap«- 

Wkmm yom m 
I am in 

aai t«rm« of payment to borrowm. I 
also oon«icl<)i-nbl« prlrnt« moamy 

aTailnbU. Angu MeDoanld, AUx- 
.^rin, Oirt. T-tf 

'^^anize 
your old furniture 

Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives fioors, woo(!- 
work a•^d fu"niture a beautiful, sani- 
tary la.sfivg finish 

Qieesemaliers : Oairpen 
The News has a full line of 

MILK PASS BOOKS 

MILK SHEETS 
SHIPPING BOOKS 

PAY ENVELOPES 

and all stationery necessary to your business. 
Orders can be filled at short notice. 

Sddlers’ letters 
f IVitlev Camp, 

* April 2, 1917 
Mi^s Katie McDonald 
Dear Sistei- ; 

HeCo Kit, liow is everyone at home. 
We are all fine here. I was in the hos- 
pital for a month with the mumps ; 
but T am alright again. 1 had a let- 
ter from aunt Katie—she managed to 
get one by the censor at last. John 
Angus if3 at the ranges the past two 
week f;. that Is where theyt practice 
shooting. -Tohn Archie B- was here on 
paSvS last week. 

We expert to go to LVance anytime, 
the quicker we get there the better, for 
me anyway. 1 got two boxes while I 
was in the hospital, they came in real 
good time, that candy and cake was 
fine, not forgetting the little old cig- 
arettes. I liked the hospital fine, it 
was a great rest, tell Bertha those 
nurses are great people. 

Witiey Camp, Eng.,Apl. 6, 1917 
Dear Aunt ; 

I was glad to receive your letter 
the other evening. I also got one of 
your letters posted on Jan. 30th. Tt 
took two months to find me. You 
had the wrong number of our Batta- 
lion. I was busy and have not much 
time tc write but I am always glad to 
hear from you just the same. All 
the boys I know are well. Just a 
few more days until I will be seven- 
teen. We are a good many miles 
apart. . However I hope this time 
next year we will be together again. 
Did you get the papers I sent you 1 
Had a letter from Willie last night 
and was glad they were all well. 

Last week the battalion was called 
together and ordered to pack every- 
thing up and be ready. We thought 
we were going to France, but we 

208 Pyjamas 
91 Sheets 
81 Bed Jackets 

408. pairs.. Socks 
5 Rest Pillows 

2S9 Towels 
291 Flannel Shirts 
259 Pillow Cases, 
188 T Bandages 
68 Slings 
70 Comfort Bags 

6 Comfort Bags (filled) 
302 P. V. Bags 

Î3 P. P. Bags ffilled) 
5 pairs WrUtlets 
1 pair Mitis 
6 pair? Operation Stockings 
3 - Quills 

2297 Total 

Of the>c therew ere shipi')ed from : 

MARTIN rOWN— 
37 Flannel- Shirts 

.49 Pairs Socks 

.11 Pyjamas 
-.32 Sh^'ets 
AO Pillow Cases 
252 P. P. Bags 
•2 Towels donated by Mrs. J. 

Williamson. 

MAXVILLE- 
80 pairs 

The ^mipathy of the community goes 
out in a S’i>ccial manner to Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Macdoneli, F.lg,n Street, 
Alexandria, v^hose only.^ao,n, Duncan 
Joseph Mactlonell Avas* Idïîecl in actloa 
on A|‘.ril iOth, during the sanguinary 
conflicts in whlctr- so many of our 
brave Canadians paid' the supreme sac- 
rifice of tiheir-devotion Ho home and 
counlr\-. 'Hie news came as a great 
shock to one and all’ as Duncan Jos- 
eph was a prime favorite with the 
young j)eople of Alexandria and vio* 
inity, many, of whom attended the 
Alexandria High Sohool at the same 
time as he did. 

Ih-ivatc TKincan -Toseph Macdoneli was 
bom in Alexnn<tria in August 1896. 
He was educated at the Alexandria 
Separate School and later attended the 
High School here. He wa? still at the 
A.H.S., when early In the war he join- 
ed the St. T.awrence Canal Patrol then.^ 
on guard duty over the Cornwall .Ca- 
nal- His patriotism'Was not satisfied, 
however, with the comparatively safe 
work of guarding the Canal, and when 
the .38th overseas battalion of Ottawa 

jbeg^n rerruifing in Glengarry, private 
/ Macdoneli was one of the first to join 

their ranks. T.atei- ho went with his 
battalion to Permuda and from there 

' proceeded to l'-ng,and Inst summer, 
j After a short .stay in F.ngland he went 
. across to France as part of the Fourth 
I Division and was in the trenches until 
. his premature r.rath last week at the 
I age of twenty year.s and eight months, 
' Prix ate MacdonpR was well and fav- 
. orably known here and gave promise of 

making a clover and accomplished citi- 
zen. In school his work has always 
been of a most satisfactory nature, 
and h;s strict .attention to duty and 
quick gi'asp of things military had 
won for him the commendation of his 
officers. b:Jh on th^* ( anal Bank and 
on acti- e service. 

The News joins In extending to the 
bereave<l parents the most- sincere syin,- 
pathv of their fellcx^v-clti/cns ili this» 
their hour of trial. ■ 

Socks 

r suppose th^' are busy makinp;^ sy-1 ’'verô only inspected next day, with 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regu ! a r 20 
can of Kyan- 
ize, if you buy 
one of the»e 

handy little 10c Chines^ 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quirk 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
(or the brush if you are not; delighted 
.frith the Kyanize • v. 

rup. I wouldn't mind being in a 
sugat house to-night. I had a letter 
from Donald Angus Chisholm—Ell like- 
ly see him, when I go to France. So 
they are still making dances in aid of 
the 154th, well it is no more, it was 
fcjToken up the first of February, most 
of us are in the 156th Battalion- So 
Danlaji joined the colors. Good for him 

You can tell the slackers it i« sate 
to enlist now, (he war is nearly over. 
We are pretty- busy getting ready to 
move, but it la Eiajxi to say when we 

Ai^ie Campbell and I were 
and to com- 
we are not 

The News Printing Co., Limited 
Mill Square, Alexandria 

AT 

COURVILLE’S 
Hardware and Foraitare Store 

Also full line of House Paints 
at lowest market prices. 

will. 00 
to confession last nittht 
munion tihis momieg, so 
too bad aKer all. 

Well Kit, I think the war will soon 
b« over. Fritz is retreating fast. I 
will eto«e fgc now. Write aioion. 

I ramain 'vo.ur loving br«(tfcer, 
• .i-.iGarris 

Xo.''63S247, 
A Co., ISfitk Battalion, 

Axmy Post OÆce, London, Eng. 
n«ly, Hugfc A. KcDonaM and .Xv. t.. 

The following letter was received 
by Mrs. A. J. Caroeren, 21-7th Ken- 
yon, from her nephew. Donald TJrqu- 
hart, formerly of the 154th Bn. 

full kit. We were at the ranges for 
the last ten days and it is not an 
easy job. I am ftnished at the ranges 
am taking a course in bombing. 
Every man must take a course in 
machine gun, bombing and musketry. 
We will not know when we are going 
to Franca but may leave here at any 
time. 

We were on a route march a few 
days ago, went about twenty miles 

' with full pack. We had our field 
I kitchen with us and had dinner on 
the way. It was a tiresome walk. 
I am in the 161st Battalion. They 
are very strict — we have learned 
long since that we are not in Max- 
Wile now. 

I can not tell you any more about 
Kennie, I should not have said any 
thing about him as his mother is so 
anxious- Gillie had a letter from 
him at Christmas, I got Aunt 
Annie’s box O K, I ami sending you 
your envelope so you will see how 
your strayed letter travelled. Gil is 
fine- Write me soon. Your nephew 

Donald Urquhart. B Co. 161st Bn. 

36 Pyjamas. 
3.1 Flannel SHirts 
60 ,‘flings - 
34 Pillow Cases 
20 Comfort Bags 
50 P. P. Bags : 
1-0 Bed -Tackets 
25 Towels 
t pair Wristlets 

APPf.E HILT.— 
32 P. P. Bags 

DALKEITH— 
35 Pj-jamas 
20, Bed .lackets 
40 Flannel Shirts 
25 Comfort Bags 

6 Comfort Bags (filled) 
8 Slings 

60 pairs Socks 
3 Quilts 

ALEXANDRIA- 
34 Sheets 
14 Bed Jackets   
40 Pyjamas 

,63 Flaainel Shirts 
83 Mlow Cases 
90 Towels ^ !. 
36 pairs Socks 

188 T Bandages 
13 P. P. Bags (fiUed) i 

DAI.HOIISIK MILLS— ' ' 
10 Pyjamas 
15 Sheets 

5 Bed Jackets -. 
6 pairs Socks ‘ 
3 Rest Pillows 

15 Towels 
—Comfort Bags 

OLEN WALTER- 
28 pairs Socks 
12 Flaonel Shirts 
36 Pillow Cases ? 
10 faiesta 

1 Pyjama SuS 

1.ANCASTER- 
150" pairs Socks 

■4 pairs Wristlets 
26-Bed-.JadNti 

131 -Flannel Shirts 
72 “Pyiamns . . 

. 47 Pillow Oases 
157 Towels 

1 pair Mitts 
6 Pair Operstioa Stonklug* 

-Janet R. nrast, Sss. 

GovernnienFs Dairy Requlatlons 
Made More Stringent 

I Jfew regulations have been put in- 
to force by order-in-council to deal 

' more strictly with the question of 
tuberculosis," âûd tc prevent the 
spiwd of that disease. The new reg- 
ulations prp.vide that dairies in which 
milk or cream are produced for sale 
shall be lice'nsed, and no license shall 
be'issued unless the dairy shall con- 
form to the requited standard. 

The standard required that the sta- 
ble shall have nn ample amount of 
air space, and i : least two square feet 
of glass for <-UUJ COW, and shall be 
well ventilated, drained, and kept 
clean and sanitary. Two years-Jeem- 
the date of the first test of thçif*cattle 
of a dairy, the sale within the citycr 
town of unpasteurized miik or cream 
from that dairy shall Jgfi prohibited, 
unlfess the veterinai^ inspector can 
certify that the herd contains no ' re- 
actor, ani in hiaj*bpinion is free ef 
tuberculosis. The inspectors are to 
use the tuberculin test and carefully 
examine the cows. 

Compensation is to be paid to own, 
el’s of cows slaughtered, at t^ rate 
of one-half of the appraisd value if 
destroyed for open tuberculosis, and, 
two-thirds if destroyed as a reactor, 
at the request of the owner, and val- 
ation is to be made by the veterinary 
inspector. Milk or cream from a 
herd contaipi^ reactors shall not be 
sold except pasteurized, MB 4 

Whenever ip the ppinldn pfe-.tbé 
veterinary director-general the work 
ef eliminating tuberculosis froip the 
herd supplying a municipality.Jiias- 
reached a satisfactory ppint, the 
municipality will be expected to 
maintain the standard reached- 

Ava,il youzis^ of The New* liberal 

J 
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HEALÎHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY 

]No S%n Of Dropsy' And Kidnej TroubI* 
9mm Talmiff **FRU1T>A-T1VES” 

HATTIE WARREN 
Port Robinson, Out., July 8th, 1915. 
“We have used “Fniit-a-tives” in 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little girl y //aliie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Herlimbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
tothink she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to tr>’ “Fruit*a-tives”. She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a/ew tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
•be is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Fruit-a- 
tives** and would never be without 
them”. 

WILLIAM WARDEN. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit a-lives Limitedi 
Ottawa. 

Cbc Glengarry news 
APRIL 27th, 19177 

Canadian Boys Reverently 
Laid to Last Rest 

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
April 19, via London.—Now that the 
lists of casualties from the actions o! 
the last week are beginning to a^^)6ar 
in the Canadian psess, it may bring 
solace to the sad hearts to know how 
oarehiily the wounded were bandied 
and how reverently the dead were 
buried. 

Hôpital arrangements were made 
to handle far more than the number 
actually wounded. Extra ambulanoee 
were provided at the front, and many 
supplements dressing stations were 
opened. Ihere was little congestion 
anywhere. Over two thousand who 
wore wounded OTT the first day were so 
lightly hit t'hat they wei^e &^mio walk 
back to‘ the stations without aid. 

BRAVE STRETCHER BEARERS 

Despite the extraoidinary condition 
of the ground over which the advance 
was made the stretcher-bearers found 
ftnd brought ont practically all the 
wounded berfore nl^tfall each day. In 
only a f€?\v cases, where the wounded 
lay in deep shellholes and had not suf- 
fldent strength to make thdr presence 
known to the search parties, did they 
remain in. the fieM over night. 

JX)W RATIO OF DEAD 

It jis bdlieved tibat this prompt hand'- 
Hsg has resulted in a material reduc- 
tion under the heading. ** IHed of 
wouiuds.” Similar systematic carewaS 
ihown in the disposal of the dead, who 
are now belie\t|d to bear the remark- 
ably low ratio of one to five wounded. 

-TWO CANADIAN CEMETF*RIES 
There are two important military 

nmeteries oi> the Canadian front, at 
Oarenoy andj Eooi\Te. Iheee are cos- 
sected with ,H.be trenches by light rail- 
ways and the dead customarily are 
brought there for burial. For the dp- 
iccutlone of last week additional bury- 
ing groxmds were opened near 
.4ront of the line, so that the work of 
lliie burial parties might be more quick- 

doite. 

INDIVIDUAL BURIALS 
Each body of our own men is given 

.individual burial, and over each of the 
dbad is placed^ a simple wooden croes, 
.giving his name, raidc and identifioa- 
ikm number. Even if theee crosses 

should Ijc removed the r^^orde of the 
burial are so compioie that the loca- 
tion. of e\lU-y body Can be indicated. 
'Ihe dead are \srapped in blankets be- 
fore l)euig cominitU’d lo the eai'th by 
the men’s own units, and the btarial 
f^fvice is rear b>' n clergyman of the 
dead solnicr’s own denomination. The 
aimy chaplains are so distributed as 
a-lmoet invariably to |)ermit of this re- 
veaence for the dead, which is one of 
the marked characteristics of the Brit- 
ish and Canadian troops. 

DIFFERENT WITH (îER-M^VXS 
The f ierman dead are buried where 

ftAund, after their idcî-.tification disks 
, hav e been reTiioved so that they may 

be }>as.sed on lo the Cerman authori- 
ties throueh the C,«>n<»va OA^mnilttoe. 
Our own dead, even when there is no 
fio.svi'iilitv of <'StiabUahiing their iclent ity 
—and this occasionally happens from 
shell fire, wliiuh is nestrtictive to the 
frail tissue of the human frame —the 
victims ,a»*e Laid away besides their com- 
rades. 1 knovy of one case whore the 
chanlain and four bearers carried the 
sliell of a rent body of an unknown 
Canadian over almost tw^o miles of 
practically impassable gro\md in ord«'r 
thjit lie mieht rest with his comrades 
in ths divisional Vemei-vv. 

A week alter the battle occasional 
bodies are still l»>in2 discovered, s^’ow- 
ing t'he late af «orne missing men. 
While Iravirdng the shell-torn grb'und 
near ih • main street of Thelu.s, a scout 
in my c^unpany two davs ago discov 
(•red the Ixviv of one of onr men in 
the bottom of a d ep shell hole, fatally 
wounded by splinters. He had crei.vt In- 
to th'^ hole to die. and there lav 
und'seovered for a week, while thous- 
ands of people paR.''‘d within twontv 
feet of him. 

SEARCmXC FOR DEAD 
A search of the battleriold. conrain- 

ing hundreds of thousands of shell 
holes, required davs of ardviou* labor. 
Hundreds of men have be^?n sp '^’hnlly 
detail'll for the work, and it has been 
well' done. 

Sorniwing relatives in Canada o'f the 
unrelurning l>rave men may take com- 
fort in the fact that their dea<l have 
been cared fre* as reverently a.« tlmv 
had bren loi»! to red in the family 
burial plot at home. 

'the French nation has oliere.l to 
maintain erm^teries along the front for 
all time, and arrangements hav.- al- 
ready been n>ade for the plan-tinsr of 
mes and ove'i*g:reens around then':. 

While the tide of war rofls on ther- 
is no matea'ial change in the situation 
her.'. The en. my i.s said to ho greatly 
depressed. 

Avail yourself of I'he News l,il> 
eral Subscription Offea: to-day. 

i; ONTARIO 1 
I AFFAIRS I 
ELEaiON RECORD 

SINCE YEAR 1914 
A Summary of Bye-Eiectlon Results 

for Ontario Legislature—What 

They Indicate 

Bye-electione in Ontario usually go 
with the government In power •whai- 
ever that may be, but the records 
since 1914 présent a change. Now 
that the Opposition has agreed to the 
government's proposal that there 
should be no more bye-elections dur- 
ing the war for seats vacated by 
death, it is a good time to review t.-d 
situation, when' the bye-election i\ ■ 
cord is closed. ' The following state 
ments are taken from Mr. Rowell', 
analysis of the situation given u. 
Hamilton. 

since 1914 there have been sever, 
bye-elections, some in rural and others 
In urban constituencies and in differ- 
ent sections of the province. 

1— If in a general election the Libér- 
ais in the constituencies ^ now re, re- 
sented by government members reduce 
the government majorities by noi 
more than the smallest reduction th<y 
have made in any bye-election, thj 
government will be defeated. 

2— If the Liberals reduce the gov- 
ernment majorities by the average re- 
duction secured by them in all Hu- 
seven bye-electione the result -will be 
as follows —Conservatives, 17; Liber- 
als 94. 

3— If the Liberals reduce the gov- 
emment majorlUes by only one-half 
of the average reduction in the bye 
elections, the Liberals would have a 
majority of about 35. 

4— If the Liberals reduce the gov. 
ernment majorities by no more than, 
one-third the averse reduction secur- 
ed in the bye-elections, the govern- 
ment will be defeated and the Liberals 
will have a working majority of seven. 

COUNTRY vs. PARTY 

Selectiflq Eyqs tor Hatchinq 
(H. A. Roberts in Phila<lelphia Ledger) 

The importaucc of selecting none 
but well formed eggs for hatching pur- 
poses cannot be ov^eslimated. Not 
only is this essential to the actual 
hatching cai>acilN- of the eggs, but it 
goi-6 a long Nvay towai'd flock im- 
provement generally. Fggs which are 
well shaped and normal a»’<> almost cer- 
tain to î^od'ace chickens uhich will 
later mature and lay well shaped eggp 
ooMfi.eïÿu^’n.tR' the pouitryman is enabl^ 
to secure better jirices for his products 
by reason of their uniformity <ind su- 
pc'idor kriuality. 

Select the eggs of a medium size and 
an average as to colour and shape. 
By that we mciin let the selection be, 
govarnedi by the average product of. 
the hen or breed rather than by some 
arbitrary standard. Eggs that would 
be considered abnormally lars-e on one 
farm mig-ht be consider^ medium size 
on another plant, or e^■en small on a 
third. Discard all eggs which are im*- 
usually. Idlig, too round, flattened on 
•ne side, eliptical, wede;e shaped and 
those which have any excrescence or 
ridge. Monstrosities cannot be e.xpect- 
rd to. hatch. . 

The ideal hatching egg is the really 
rfiaped” speclmen, nicely rounded 

at one end, with a gradual ta^ier to 
the other and having a firm shell of 
good texture, free from bumps, comi- 
giatione and other imperfections. Avoid! 
egg« with very thin shells or exceed- 
ingly thick shells or those with invis- 
ible cracks. A good plan is to sound 
each egg as it is selected! by tapping 
it gently -w'uth a lead pencil or with 
one's finger nail. We have seen eggs 
with cracked, shells hatch, provided the 
cracks were aealod In, some way with 
adhesive, but as a rule it does' not pay 
to bother with them. Cracks mcanex- 
oe.««ve evaporation or ruptured blood 

Mr. Rowell’s Statement Regarding 
Suspension of Bye-Eiectlons 

At the Hamilton Conference Vr. 
Rowell explained why the Liberals in 
the legislature did not oppose the prr- 
posal of the government to suspend 
the law requiring the liolding of bye- 
elections within three months atter 
a vacancy occurred. “The Premier's 
appeal.” said Mr. Rowell, “was that 
where seats were vacated by death, 
there should be no bye-ele tion dur- 
ing the war. He frankÿ- stated that 
if the vacancy was caused by action 
of the government in appointing a 
member to olfce. or occasioned by 
causes other than death, he would not 
ask that the hve election be post- 
poned.” 

“In this most critical stage of the 
war," said Mr. Rowell. “I •\\'ould prefer 
giving my time to assisting in the pat- 
riotic w^ork so urgently needed to sup- 
port our men at the front and to in- 
crease liroduct.ion. than to be engaged 
in bye-elections, no matter how great 
the party's success, and when we were 
middevnly asked to decide the question 
in the closing hours of the session, I 
felt that while the bye-elecUons would 
mean further party successes, w’e 
would best be serving the public in- 
terests if we sacrificed any party ad- 
vantage which might thus accru* lo 
Ui. . . Our present parliamentary 
term expires next year. It will then 
be necessary to have a general elec- 
tion 'Vk’hether the war is over or not, 
and only by a general election can we 
Mcure what the electors evidently de- 
sire to have—a more progressive effi- 
cient and economical administration.** 

There is a commonplace that remind 
eggB will hatch pullets and long ©ggs 
cockerels. This is a notion and should 
not be taken seriously. TJ 

There are all kinds of 
weather but only one kind of 

PURITV 
FLOUR 

Always the same 
More Bread and Better Bread 

ACTIVE PUBLIC 
WORK BY WOMEN 

Among the many institutions direct- 
affected by the granting of Woman 

Suffrage is the Provincial Women*i 
Liberal Association. Quite apart fnxn 
the vote, this Association has been In 
fotistence for two or three years and 
kas done good work in keeping 
women informed on public aflain. 
Individual clubs in the Association, 
n^icularly those in Toronto and 
Hamilton, liave done magnifloent eer- 
Tlce in patriotic work. The Toronto 
Liberal Club, as a matter of faot, has 
established a high water mark la the 
amount of supplies furnished to mili- 
tary hospit.^ls in Canada and Europa 

With the coming of women’s fran- 
chise these clubs will not relax In the 
least their patriotic endeavors, but In 
addition, they will have the responsl- 
Mlty of presenting to the women elec- 
tors the facts on public issues of the 
day in which now, for the first time, 
woman have a direct part. 

in addition to individual members 
•eattered throughout the province 
there are eight clubs at present in the 
Association—in Toronto, Hamilton, 
Brampton, Wiarton, Dunn ville, Cale- 
donia, Matheson and ColUn^wood and 
a number of others are In process of 
fiormation. The Provincial 'Women’s 
Liberal Association Is fortunate in its 
Reeling officers and the administra- 
tion has always been marked with 

ciency and business skill as well as 
broad Idealism. The Honorary 

residents are Lady Laurier and Mrs. 
well. The President is Mrs. J. A. 

acdonald, Toronto; the Vice-Presi- 
,ents, Mrs. Henry Carpenter of Ham- 

,on and Mrs. Jos. Hamm, Brantford, 
|md the Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. 
JL)SS Stewart, Toronta 

It was the Provincial Women’* Lib- 
1 Association working through its 

ilton club which organized the 
Women’s part of the recent successful 
Hamilton Conference. The annual 
meeting of the Provincial Association 
li scheduled for some time in May and 
will probably be made an opportunity 
of consulting with women from all 
uarts of the province in regard to their 
MW responclbllltles and epportunitié*. 

AND NOW FOR SEEDING 
Soil Should Bfe Allowed to Warm 

Up Lc'ore Ranting. 

S0,ME FIRST CROPS TO PUT IN 

Beans Are a Splendid Food Product 
to Grow This Year—How to Pro- 
ceed in Several Lines. 

(By S. C. JOHNSTON. Vegetable 
Specialist, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Having discussed the methods of 
preparing the garden soil to receive 
the seed we now turn to the sowing 
of the seed itself. There is no need 
to hurry the sowing of the seed. Bet- 
ter results will be obtained if the 
amateur gardener will wait until the 
soil is warm and easily worked. The 
vegetables discussed are arranged 
as nearly as possible according to 
the time they should be planted. 

LETTUCE. Lettuce is grown for 
its leaves, and is our best known 
salad plant. It is a short-season 
plant, and is often grown to follow 
or precede another crop. It is quite 
hardy and may be planted quite 
early in the epring, grown to matur- 
ity, and followed with a tender crop 
such as tomc.toes, or it may be plant- 
ed between any plants of the cabbage 
family. It is a good plan In a 
small garden to plant only a few feet 
at one time and follow this with suc- 
cessive plantings made every ten 
days or two weeks until July 1st. 
The lettuce seed may be sown in 
rows comparatively thinly at a depth, 
of a quarter of an inch. The plants 
should be thinned to stand two inches 
apart. 

If one desires large single heads 
of lettuce the plants should be thin- 
ned to stand from seven to nine 
inches apart. The thinnings may be 
transplanted to another part of the 
garden. 

tlADlSH. The radish plant is 
grown for its roots, which are eaten 
raw just as soon as they are large 
enough to use. It is quite hardy, 
and may be planted very early in the 
spring. Radishes are frequently 
sown with other crops which are not 
such rapid growers, such as pars- 
nips. They should, however, be 
pulled out before the parsnips or 
other crops need the ground. Suc- 
cessive planting is also advised for 
this crop. Radish seed may be 
planted in rows, four inches apart or 
broadcasted, the depth preferred be- 
ing from a quarter to half an inch 
only. Radish a general rule re- 
quire no thinning, and the soil be- 
tween the rows should be kept loose 
with the hoe. A crop of winter 
radish may be obtained if the seed is 
sown about the first of August. These 
•houid be thinned out to three Inches 
apart. 

SPINACH. Spinach is a short 
•eason crop which is grown to pro- 
vide table greens. The plant matures 
in about six weeks from planting, 
and seed should be sown very early 
in tke spr-'ng, as the plants run to 
seed during the hot summer months. 
The seeds may be planted In rows or 
broadcasted, and should be sown at 
a depth of one half inch. Successive 
planting may be made if so desired. 
When the leaves are large enough to 
use they may be pulled off or the 
whole plant may be cut from the 
root. 

ONION. The onion is grown for 
seasoning, pickling, and for eating 
raw. A large percentage of onions 
stored for winter use are grown from 
seed planted in the soil very early in 
the spring. The soil should be rich, 
moist and well drained, but fresh 
manure is not the best to apply. The 
seeds should be planted at a depth 
of about one-half inch, and the rows 
should be from twelve to fourteen 
Inches apart. The seed should be 
planted very thinly so that there 
will be no need for extra thinning of 
the onions. Cultivation should cease 
when the onion tops are such a size 
as to prevent easy work. In the fall 
when the tops are about two-thirds 
died down the onions should be pull- 
ed aad laid in wiudrows so arranged 
that the bulbs are covered with' the 
tops of the onions. This prevents 
any sunburn which causes consider- 
able trouble in storage. After they 
have been kept in this position fbr 
five or six days they may be gathered 
up and placed in a slat box or 
basket and tied up some way so that 
the rain will not get at them and the 
wind will have plenty of chance to 
circulate around the bulbs. The 
tops may be removed from the onions 
at this time if so desired, or they 
may be left ' a. Dutch sets may oe 
planted as close together as they 
will stand in a straight row very 
early in the season. They should be 
barely covered with soil, which 
should be well firmed by tramping 
on it, and the green onions should 
be pulled as soon as they are ready 
for use. 

PEAS. Peas may be planted very 
early in the season, and for the early 
crop the seed should be sown in a 
furrow of two inches deep and the 
seeds placed an inch apart. Some ar- ! 
rangements should be made so that 
the pea vines will havei some sup- 
port. Limbs of trees or chicken 
wire may be used for this purpose, as 
the vines will cling to this for sup- 
port and will bo kept up from the 
ground. This -apport should be set 
preferably at the time of planting. 
This soil should be drawn up around 
the vine. 

BEANS. Generally speaking, it is 
not a good practice to add fresh man- 
ure to the soil where one expects to 
grow beans. They prefer a moist, 
deep loam. The seeds should be 
planted fairly early in' the spring. 
The rows being Jt least eighteen in- 
ches apart.- A furrow two inches 
deep may be made with the corner of 
a hoe and the seeds placed from two 
to three inches apart in the bottom 
of this furrow. Another way which 
is sometimes followed in planting 
beans is to. make holes two inches 
deep twelve inche.s apart and in each 
hole three or four seeds be placed. 
It is alw^ays advhed not to touch thi 
plant when- they ire wet. 

Peas 8Rii Beans will both 
I Grow it Soil is yood 
j Green peas and beans frequently go ' 
togetther in the minds of mart;s’ house- ‘ 
wives, 'llien,* are both useful foods and ! 
delicious when, taken almost directly 
from the vines in the garden to the pot 
for dinner. The crop, however, require 
difi'orent treatment, more particularly 
at the beginning. Peas will stand p 
moderate amount of frost and may be 
planted' some t me before it is safe to 
put in beans. Ot'hcrwise the method of 
cultivation is largely the same for 
Loth. 

Any goiod giai*den soil will do for 
peas or beans. Great richness is not 
requirede for either. A soil that has 
Ixoen heavily fertilized will tend to pro- 
duce too much vine more particularly 
of beans. Beans will yield fairly we41 
ev’en on poor soil if good culture Is 
given.. r>and that is so poor as to be 
uselos.s- is somertime-4 described as. .being 
“too |X)or to grow white beans.” 

THE BEST VARIETIES 
( Much dti>ou-ds on the vari?ties select- 

ed. Of beans Round Pod Kidney Wax 
and Watxlevell Kidney Wax are t'\vo of 
(he be^t. VelloM.* Podded or W'ax Bush Î 
Ik'ans and arc both earl\'. Si-ringl'ess 
preen i’od. Early- Red Valentine and 
Ivirly Refiigu ar^t all good' podded sorts 

In peas, of the dwarf sorts Gregory 
Surprise. Thos. l.axt-on, Amerienn. Won- 
der and Sutton Fraj-ly tliairt are among 
the be^st early kinds. Sutton Excihia 
and Premium GCTU are a little later 
while McT.ean Advances and Strategem 
fure still later. By planting varieties 
of varying earliness the season can be 
extended. Good: tall growing .sorte 
needing support are Quite Content, 
Telephone and Champion of F.ngland. 

CAN SOW PEAS EART.Y 
Peas may loe sown as early in spring 

should appear in five or six days. Cul- 

as the soil is fit to work. The soil if 
dug last fall should be cultivated about 
four inches deep and raked until firm 
and fine on top. The row.s should be 
about fift<‘en inches ajiart. With the 
corner of a hoe drill a straight line 
about two inches deej) in heavy soil 
and three Inches deep in sandy land. 
The seed should be dropped, about one 
inch apart, covered with a rake and 
the Coil t asnped down with the back of 
the rake. 

Some seasons, early planted beans 
got through all right but it is safe for 
gardener.s to- c efer plantmg until the 
tenth of May. The ground should be 
prepared the same as for j>eas and tiie 
Feed dropped' from two or three inches 
apart in the row and covered and the 
soil firmed down. The rows should be 
a little wider apart thi\n for peas. 
About eighteen inches does very well. 
Rticcessional plantings .should be made 
until the first of .luly for the purpose 
of extending the season into the fall. 

SHOUr.D SHOW IN WEEK 

If the weather is warm the plants 

^ Don't tAk0 to« inanj cbancefl vhh avvte» 
W i^Uat. curb, rlugbuDB, bonj 
f ftnd *f laroeneM. Dt* 

«oeoeoeoee«eoeoK>fi»w(oc8»æ^^ 

HsvbVoulosiAnything ?[ 
L'b*‘u you want to know t? it 
ha* been found ; or perhaps you 
aave found soraethisg and want 
lo find the owner ; or perliapa 
you want to sell si^metning—a 
house or a piece ol.lami. 

Tiien Use The Glengarry News| 
Classified Ads. 

Thny cost vf>ry little A»d the 
results are and rare. 

iaronten. UM 

KENDALL’S 
Spavlo Qve 

la the bands of horse- 
aiea, Tetcriaariaua 
and farmets for 15 
scars it has prosed 

m worth is himdroda 
of thouaaada el casca 

ST. ItaaiOLB, Dccith,IfUk 
irai you please xoail to sny addresi a copy er 

yt Trsmitjg en Me Horse. I have been nslac 
MV Tsluable remedies for some thne. and found 
MMi tofemaA reliable. 

JOSEPH U BATZINGBK.. 
ti abottle—dfor fS, at druggists—or write fv 
copy or our boot “Treatise on the Horse” free» 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enosburg Falls, Vermont, U.S.A. nff 

tlvatioii should then begin and 
tinu© once weekly until the plants are 
in. blossom. Bean plants arc better- 
net to be distiwhed while •wet from dew 
or raip'. Unless the weather is unusu- 
ally cry watering should’ not be neces 
sairy. Keeping the surface lo6se wilt 
usually S'a\ e enough moisture for the- 
crop. If watorir^ is n*'cessary a good! 
soaking, once in ten days or two weeks 
with frequent cultivations between ia 
better than more frevjuent watering. 

Early peas may be followed by beet®- 
or turnips or one can hold over aster» 
or other flowering annuals in pots to 
be planted when the pea vines are re- 
moved. 'The writer has practisied thie ' 
for years with very gratifying results.- 
The pots bearing the aster seedling» 
are ‘*plungecF* In. an out of the way 
place in the gardon atnd watered ae 
needetl.—Ottawa •lournal. 

75 fiENTS.=. THE HEWS 
To new subscribers until the end of 1917. Our valued 
old subscribers, however, are not going to be neglected 
for they are given a chance to profit on the same basis. 

Read our 

Speciol Spring Oiler 
IT CALLS FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION FOR a very limited time only, THE NEWS 

will offer most advantageous terms, as 
printed below, to its subscribers and pro= 
spective subscribers. The offer is as follows 

Old Subscribers whose subscription is paid to any 
date up to March, 1918, may renew their subscription 
for a full year from that date for ONE DOLLAR. 

Old Subscribers whose subscription is not paid up 
to date may renew on the same terms as above, viz : 
by putting themselves in good standing while this 
offer lasts, plus ONE DOLLAR as a subscription for 
another year. 

New Subscribers may, during the period of this offfer, 
obtain The News regularly every week xmtil the end 
of the present year for SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, or 
until the end of 1918 for $1.50, strictly [cash with 
order in each case. This is nearly two years’ sub- 
subscription at the ordinary price for one year. 

The above prices are to points in Canada only, 50c. extra 
must be added for United States and Overseas’ postage- 

The News, in common with many other newspapers, some months ago found it imperative 
to increase the subscription rate to f 150 on account of the excessive increase in the cost of 
production—news print and all other supplies in the printing and newspaper business having 
soared in price to an alarming extent. While these high costs mostly prevail at the present 
day. The News has been able to arrange slightly easier conditions and the management 
have determined to give subscribers an opportunity of participating in this favourable ar- 
rangement by offering them a chance to renew for one year at the old rate of One Dollar if 
they ACT QUICKLY.ro t. 

 This offers wiU not last indefinitely, the opportunity 
must be seized right now to make sure of getting ' 

The Best Local Newspaper 
in Glengarry 

" at popular prices while the way is open, but be prompt ! 
It is the ambition of the management to make Glengarry’s Home Journal even more at- 
tractive, interesting and useful to every member of the household, and, as in the past, -no 
effort will be spared to produce a live, up-to-date family newspaper, containing ail that is 
worth reading or knowing of Glengarry and Giengarrians wherever situated. 

Send in your order and remittance TO-DAY for the above offer will positively 
close shortly and the increased rate of $1.50 will absolutely be the only rate after 
this chance expires and a similar cut-price opportunity is not likely to be repeated 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO., Limited, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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“CANAD^ BEST” 

Cowling Bttsiness College 
OTTAJKA 

Ha« proved iteeU to be "Canada'e 
Best" bueinest Shortkand and Cirfl 
Service School by taking the SIX 
highest places in open competitkM 
with all business and skorthaad 
schools in Canada on the Civil Ser- 
vice Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and copy o4 
Cowling’s Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLINC, free. 
H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE. Pttos. 

‘ The pitr^sc is our hope,” declared 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. The 
tremendous significance of these words in 
the face of a world shortage of food must 
be a matter of concern to all. It points 
out the path of duty to men and ,boys 
unable to enlist in the army but capable of 
helping to increase production. 

.:"4 Help the farmer inc 
production 

At tiiis supreme hour when ample food production is 
one of the indispensable means of victory, the country 
faces a serious shortage of men and boys on the farms. The 
Department of Agriculture emphasizes the urgency of every 
man and boy taking to heart this splendid opportunity for 
patriotic service. 

Decide m-w to h'-!p in tlie war. If you are between the 
ages of 14 and IS, and iiave Rood term record, you can 
secure promotion at scli')ol by cnli-sting for farm service 

any time between April 20th and May 20th. 

Parents are urged to encourage their boys to enlist for farm 
service. The ph.vsicai and moral welfare of your boy will be 
adetanced by a summer siK-nt close to N.ature ; an interest will be 
awakened in an im nrtant i'ldn.siry of the country that will be a 
help to him in liis whole future. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Our instruction is individual, and 

the school is open during, the entire 
\ear; you may, thereiore, start at any 
• ime. 

*hji BTf ^lU r>er month; do no* 
H j-ent more. 

th«r Qfudents from other 
local oolh'ges nave in the past joined 
our classes. Names and ad<i:esses are 
available. 

iSt-adents nre assisted to positions. 
We are HKAD^tUARTERS for Short- 

hand. 'lypewraing, Penmanship, Spell 
ing. English, Correepondenoe, Etc. 

.Send for circular. 
1). E. HKXUV, President, 

Corner Bank and .Sparks Streets. 

Scientific 
Farming 

SPREADING MANURE. 

If Allowwi to Stand Long It Lotaa 
Much Plant Food Value. 

Most Kansas farmers recognize the 
raine of manure in maintaining the 
fertility of the soil, but few take the 
proper precautions to prevent losses In 
this valuable byproduct, according to 
E. I. Throckmorton, associate pro- 
fessor of agronomy In the Kansas 
State Agricultural college. 

“The manure should be hauled out 
and put on the soil as soon after being 
formed as convenient, the sooner the 
better,” said Professor Throckmorton. 
“It manure is allowed to stand as long 
IS six months It loses more than 00 
per cent of Its plant food value 

Manure may be stored in a manure 
pit situated conveniently near the barn. 
The pit need not he expensive. It 
may consist of a cement tloor and ce 
meut sides two or more feet high. The 
dimensions will, of co'ii-se. depend on 
the amount of . manure formed on the 

The effectiveness of limestone 
Is dependent upon its tineuess as 
well as upon its |,nrity Tests at 
the Ohio experiment station in- 
dicate that limestone ground to 
the ordinary degree of fineness 
Is satisfactory for correcting soil 
acidity. 

More than tinee-fourths of the 
coarse limestone applied in these 
tests still remained in the soil 
unchanged after two years. Ma- 
terial coarser than one-twentieth 
inch has little immediate effect, 
chemists at the experiment sta- 
tion say. because it cannot be as 
thoroughly distributed tlirough- 
ont the soil and therefore cannot 
act as quickly in correcting acid 
conditions as more finely ground 
material. Limestone as market- 
ed having 100 per cent to pass 
through a sieve with ten meshes 
to the linear inch, 50 per cent to 
pass fifty mesh and 35 per cent 
to pass 100 mesh is considered 
satisfactory for all practical pur- 
poses. 

NATURE AIDS BRITISH 
COASTLINE M.AKES SUBMARINE 

BLOCK.ADE l.AIPO.SSIBLK TASK 

The Island Kingdoms -Are Deeply In- 

dented, and Possess Such a Great 
Number of .Splendid Ports That 
the Rnthle.ss Undertaking of 
Hun Pirates Cannot Accomplish 
Their Purpose. 

w 

\ Department ajipenis to retired Tar: 
iVJLcîll foUrAviiig no occni>ati ai (retired), to bisin 

Jamiers, to men 
foUowiiig no occnj>ati 'll (retired), to business men who 
can .‘:()arcnt Iea?t a p.>rtioii of their time, to all men who 

can arrange Ihcir alTairs so as to help* seine farmer. Every man is 
invited to enlist fur farm service. ' 

Confer ■ç/ith yur .Di-^trict Representative 
of the Department of Agriculture, or ivritc or 
vi.‘=it Ontario Govcnmient: ICmploymciit Bureau, 

.-j Queen's Pa’k, Toronto. - Sî 

Qifîtà^o Jbepartment cf Agriculture 
,m ^ H. Hewrst, Minhtôr of Agriculture 

^ Building'S Toronto 

CMmil COi^MERCiilL COILEGE 
CORNWALL OXT. 

A Commercial College of UDawaJ 
equipment including 60 Xew Typewrltr 

I ing Machines of all standard makes, 
; wide reputation for thorough work ; 

it is the Alma Mater of many of oor 
successful business men in Canada. 
Free Employment Department. Both 
sexes. Enter any time. Write for I7th 
year boo*v. 

Address :— 
GKOUG:ï' F. 

Principsi, 

Cornwall Commercial College 
• Cornwall, Out i 

h 
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DISEASE OF CRANBERRIES. 

False Blossom Has Caused Consider 
able Loss In Various Sections. 
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Cranberry plants in Wisconsin and 
to a less extent in .Mus.saclnisetts. New 
•Jersey, Oregon and M'asliiugtou have 
become allectetl in loociit years by a 
■•false lilossom" disea.se. which In 
places lias caii.sed con.siderable loss. 

Tlio disease appears to bring about 
a retrogres.sioii ul the floral parts of 
many of* tiie lilossunis of tiie affeeted 
plants to foliage leaves, the rcsulliu.u’ 
'■faise lilos.soms" failing to proilure 
fruit. The affected plants have a 
tendeiio.v to dt-velop lateral hranehes 
from the iisiiall.v latent Im.ls below 
the fruit Innl.-i 'I'ln.se lateral bJ'ani-Iies 
are slender ain 
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ITH a deadline of 1,600 
nautical miles to guard, 
measured from headland 
to headland, 20 miles off- 

shore; with 119 ports, large and 
small, to seal up, 80 of which, even 
at low tide, are open to vessels that 
can navigate 14 feet of water; with 
a larger number of bays and other 
navigable indentations to watch than 
are to be found anywhere else in the 
world in the same length of straight- 
away shorelines, Germany’s plan to 
blockade the British Isles seems as 
near a proposal to accomplish the 
Impossible as anything to which any 
nation hitherto has committed itself. 

Indeed, undertaking to combat at 
once the sinuosities of a shoreline 
lending itself better to defense 
against blockade than any other of 
equal length in the world and the 
greatest navy civilization has ever 
seen, It is difficult to imagine how 
success could even be hoped for by 
tliose putting the plan into execu- 
tion. 

England is so deeply indented that 
no part is more than 75 mile's from 
the sea, while Scotland has the most 
rambling coastline of any country in 
the world. 

Ireland is not as deeply indented 
as England and Scotland; but with 
all that it has shores that make the 
way of the blockador difficult. 

The vast proportions of the British 
shipping industry which the German 
submarine blockade is attempting to 
destroy defies our comprehension. In 

I normal years an average of 211 ships 
[ arrive at United Kingdom ports 
! from foreign waters every day in the 
j year. In addition to tluit, there are 
j 780 arrivals from home imi'ts every 
' day in the year of sliip.-; in the coast- 
I Ti'ise trade. 
I British merchant siiipa have a 
'greater- aggregate tonn,.ge than, 
those of all th-e oth'.-j c.,'n,itries of 

' the world togetiior. The merchant 
! marine uieluUes ue.nrly if.buO ships j 
'of all kinds. Of lli'-.s ■ aimiu ■2,800 
ar-' sailing ships ami steam 
vessels employed in the ii).:.;- trade, | 
Tnero are approximai. l.m.'.J r hips 
engaged in Sailing o,-i.wt, .. British 
and forei,gn pons. Tiu-s ■ ia/ter have 
an average cap.ieity of .n-ofe than ^ 
2,500 not register ton.s. ( 

radius which .any of these boat» 
possess, are dependent upon a con- 
venient base or upon the sèrvice ren- 
dered by a ‘mother ship.’ They gen- 
erally can carry a most limited num- 
ber of torpedoes, without which 
they are ineffective, and In addition 
they are’severely handicapped by the 
ve/y nature of their operations. 

British domination of the sea has 
not come about by chance. England’s 
geographic limitations have compell- 
ed her to keep the avenues of ocean 
traffic open through constant readi- 
ness to render naval protection t® 
her carrying trade, and It is the re- 
sult of her insular position that her 
Activities have developed on sea and 
land. 

What Nature has always done for 
the children of the wild by rendering 
them adaptable, through habit and 
through equipment, to the environ- 
ment in which they are placed, the 
English people have done for them- 
selveç. Cribbed, cabined', and con- 
fined upon a group of islands limited 
in area and capable of inadequate 
productiveness, even with the most 
intensive of cultivation, they were 
forced, first, to command the avenues 
of supply for themselves aud, in 
order to meet the increasing expense 
of such necessity, second, to develop 
their manufacturing resources to the 
highest degree. 

To this they owe the great number 
of ports which they now possess and 
which, by their very number, render 
a blockade, however attempted, a 
herculean task. A clearer example 
of how nations -are limited or advanc- 
ed by their geographic environment 
could hardly be found. 
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Important Develoiiment in the Inter- 
national IVomcn's Movement. 

The women’s movement in Noi^th- 
ern Europe ha.s undoubtedly been 
carried a'long step forward by the 
formation of the Federation of 
Northern Women’s Rights Associa- 
tion, ■which held its first conference 
at Stockholm a short time ago. As 
was explained in a recent dispatch 
from Stockholm, it was in the sum- 
mer of 1914, during the Northern 
Women’s Congress at Copenhagen, 
that the idea of foi^ming such an as- 
sociation wa.s d t/./.sed. Tliis year 
invitations wei^.i sent out by the 
Swedish ■woraen’.s societies to the ' 

I various women’s societies in Nor- I way, Denmark, Fini,and, and Ice- 
! land, asking them to send d.-Ie.gates 

to a conference to be held in Stock- 
holm. 'The tact tln-t tlia invitations 
wore cordially acccot.ed and that the. 
delegates, ovorco.nin.g the man; dif- 
ficultie.s 'Which at the present time 
stand in the 'way of iravciinaj finally 
congregated in the Sw. dish capital, 
is another proof of the <1..- p eari/est- 
nes.s of /vll concerned. 
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Low Fares and Through Tickets 
TO ALL POINTS IN 

Western Canada and the Pacific Coast 
Electric Lighted and Comfortably Equipped Trains 

o obtain the lowest fare and the most convenient routing 
-pp/y to Brock Ostrom & Son, druggists, agents, or write to 

a L. Fairbairn, General Passenger Dept., 68 King St., Toronto 

VIA CANADIAN NORTHERN 

GOOD FARM DIVESTMENTS. 

j Some good brood .-^ows. 
Feeding balanced rations 
A dairy association. 
Clean, attractive farni.ireads. j 
Two good live stock lx>ok.s. 
Improved bams and fences 
Learning how to judge live stock. 
Community cow testing associations. 
Better sanitary surroundings for live 

! stock. 
A small dock of sheep. 
A complete set of farm account 

' books. 
A tew gallons of crude oil to kill lice 

I on lire stock. 
Making the boys partners In the 

' farm by giving tii®m a lamb or a pig. 
Protecting farm maebiaery from 

' mow and raia^fano and Borne. 

Doctoring Fowls For Simple Colds. 
With sinijile <-oid.s it is iisuali.v a 

I easy matter to docror fowls tt.-irr 
j housing and protection .from ooiil an. 
I wet is a proper treatnienl. One gi'aii 
' of quinine may be given to each adii.' 
! fowl suiferiug /roni .simple '-old 
I Where there are signs of sintline.ss Ur 
j eyes and the nostrils may be washe- 
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j out once or twice dail.v iviib a 2 in 
I cent carbolic acid sointion or 2 pe 

cent boric a-cid solution. ^ Witch haze 
has also been found effective Inime 
dlate steps should be taken to bring 
fowls back to good health fiimpir 
colds lead to more troublesome one- 
and make an opening for roup to creep 
Into the Sock. The early symptoms of 
all three of these troubles are approx 
imately the same. Birds badly affect 
ed with cold should be Isolated trow 
the rest of the fowls and regularly ex 
auiined. 

I with its fainon.s shin builders; Ports- 
I mouth and Plymouth, on the south 
I coast, with their e.xte.esive port 
; works; Grimsby, Hull; and Aberdeen, 
with the lai-gest lisbing fleets in 
existence; .Newiyn ami Brixhara, 
homes of the raaekeroJ fisheries, and 
Milford and Fleetwood, the ports the 
lake has made famous, are all places 
fail of enterprise, which have been 
even more active since the war be- 
gan than they ever were before a 
"submarine peril” was dreamed of. 

As has been said, the British Isles 
contain no less than 119 ports avail- 
able for commerce and practically all 
of them have been developed for ef- 
fective use. 

Even if the Germans have 500 sub- 
marines constructed for the purpose 
of this blockade, as is claimed, the 
total makes an average of only about 
four submarines available for block- 

invs h'.' iin ti.) J'./.-'-lii.’-O. 
.I.i-.ir'is. > It r.-;)urU"l almost every 

Cc.y .1, vciy iinu.-).; ill .cero m.-i.v be wlt- 
nf'iscd n.i Loci- jhim.-.-. Rbs.-ihire, N. 
B,, who.-e a iiui.i.icr of cows swim to 
,an island ill the loih, nboijt two 

jr lit .s.'iip- , liuiidred .vards from the mainland, 
stc-r, with I feed there, and return jii the c,ve.n'ng. 
up an ill- I Tiwy are never driven, hut take their 

Belfast, i bath entirely of their own free will. 

■ har- 
roy."l 
n are 
.Vfici- 

ship- 

[f the wind Is against them on their 
return journey, and the sea is rough, 
if is sometimes necessary for a man 
to put out in a boat and help then»,, 
over in turn by bolding his hand.’ ; 
under each cow’s chin, since they be- 
come dazed if the sea dashes in their 
laces and swim in circles instead ot ■' 
going straight ahead. 

Bank of England Beer. 
One privilege conferred by its 

charter which the Bank ot England 
is hardly likely to exercise just now 
Is that of selling beer. If the Old 
Lady ot Threadneedie street liked 
she could not only carry on the busi- 
ness ot a beerhouse but could supply 
householders with casks or bottles of 
beer for home consumption. What 
a popular tipple would "Bank ot 
England Beer” be with the chief 
cashier’s signature on every label 

ading each port. | to guarantee its genuineness.—Lon- 
fiubouurmes, with even the largest- don Chronicle. 
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Maxville 
Mr. Herb. 'rruc»>- spent a couple oi 

days in Ottawa last week on btisinees^ 
Mr. A. C. Fetl^rly of fornwall, was 

in town Iasi, 'ihur.^iday attending tbe 
Licensee of our auto owners. There 
wae quite a miraber of them.!'* . 

Mr. Myke ( line of t ornwalL was in 
town last Friday briskly ..^transacting 
insuxancü business. 

Our papea* hangars are \iiry busy in 
Maxville. it seems to be an unusually 
good year for them, and hard to g?t 
bold of tiiero as there is a rush at 
cleaning home.s. 

Billy Lalonde, hotel propr ©tor, Ap- 
ple Hill, spent last Saturday after- 
noon in Maxville. among his old friends 

Archy McKwen, son of P. H. Me* 
Ewen of the Bank of Ottawa, Avon- 
more, spent last Sunday at the par- 
ental home near Maxville. 

A number of the young people again 
spent a pleasant evening last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Me- 
JDiarmid. 

Maxville last Saturday was well re- 
presented from Dunvegan, St. Isidore, 
and all other points, although not a 
good day there was a better turn out 
than usual. 

There will be due in Maxville shortly 
three new autos which will give the 
owners a good deal of pleasure. 

Mr. Ban McKercher sent to Montreal 
last Saturday evening a car of calves 
and pigs of No. 1 stock. Frank Vil- 
leneuve also sent this w’e^k to Mont- 
real two cars of mixed cattle. 

-J Our farmers are again clubbing to- 
gether for the purchase of another car 
of cattle feed they claim at a saving. 

Miss Nina Eanpey is at present spend- 
ing a couple of weeks in Ottawa at 
the home of Mrs. Eamon. 

Mr. Donald Duperron has purchased 
^the Commercial Hotel of Mr. Metcalfe 

and will shortly remodel * the same if 
not for an hotel, something else. What 
Donald does will be done right. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Montgomery were 
visitors in town last Thursday. The 
roads are now getting in much better 
shape. 

Mr. Archy McIntyre bought nine 
milch cows at Mcf'rlmmon last week 
and' brought them home. This will 
giye Axohy a large flock. He is one 
of our piogre.-sive farmers. 

Mrs. Hugh Mclntvne and Miss Nina 
Empey left for Ottawa the latter part 
of last week to spend some time. ; 

■jlr, Q. Robinson of Warina, was a 
business visitor in town last Saturday 
fiftetnooH« 

Mr, John Haggart, of the Borden 
Milk Company, Montreal, spent Easier 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Haggart. The high respect in which 
the young man is held by young and 
old alike was shown by the crowd 
which assembled to greet him at the 
station. A supper was served in his 
honor and of his sistei' Catherine at 
an Uptown residence and upon his de- 
parture he received good wishes for his 
success from a large circle of friends 
and aoquainftanves and his next visit 
is being anticipated with a good deal 
of pleasure. 

The regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Institute will be held' In the Institute 
Hall, Saturday, 28th, at 2.30. A good 
programme is being arranged for. The 
Annual Meeting to be held the last 
Saturday in May. 

The annual carpeft beating campaign I 
It on early and late. The music is 
beard. f 

After May lit the Presbyterian Sun- 
day School will be held in the morn- 
ing at 10 o^clock. 

A highly interesting illustrated lec- 
ture on ‘‘Congregational Shrines” was 
delivered by Rev. H. D. Whitmore in 
the CongregatioDal Church, Wednesday 
evening, be^re a large audience. 

Mr. John Poirier, who recently sold 
his farm to Mr, R. A. Cameron, has 
purchased Mr. Wm. Marjerrieon’s farm, 
Brookdale. He b having an auction 
•ale of his stock, etc., on Wednesday, 
SOth ApriL 

RED CROSS 

A special Sewing Day will be held in 
the Red- Cross Roojtps on Tuesday, May 
let, at 1 p.m. Every woman is asked 
to come and help so that we may be 
able to get a quantity of work done 
before the summer months. A 10c Te>a 
will be served. 

Mr. A. A. McMillan of Lochicl, vis- 
ited friends here on Sunday evtjning. 

Mr. D. M. McRae visited friends in 
Vunkleek Hill on Tuefriay evening. 

Wedding Ijelb are ringing—particu- 
lars later. 

Mr. Medard Paiement, was in Haw- 
kosbury on’ bu-^iness on Friday, 

Ploughing is the order of the day. 
Miss Mary jMcKen/.le spent the week, 

end in Montreal. 
Kennie Cameron and R. McCualg 

spent Saturday evening ine guests of 
their coustîi, Mr. Angus Bothune. 

Mr. HugJi McRae, who s])ent the last 
few months in Ottawa, returned home 
on Monday. 

Quite a few atloi^lcH the Bee at the 
Maneo on Monday.. v 

Mr. dames McRa-’ o'* tc. Anne <le 
[’re'icott, Suudayod here the gue'st of 
Mr. Dan FraScr. ' 

Mr. Mal^ McKinnon is busily engaged 
hauling hay to the statiem. 

Mr. Medard Paiement did business in 
Hawkesbury the Jatter part of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stewart McRae and 
little daughter Grace, returned tioino 
.Satuniay after spentling a month in 
Glen Norman. 

Mr. Arch. McRae paid Gien Robert- 
son a'fl.ring visit on .Saturday. 

Mrs. McGillis spent Sunday in Glen 
l\obertsoD, the guest of her son, Alex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green have re- 
mov’od to their now lesidcnc.e or» l*en- 
ny street north. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hay who liave 
spent the Iasi few weeks in Montreal, 
returned home on Saturday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Bethune i»assed 
through town Saturday en ro-no for 
Balmoral. 

Mr. McDonald of (‘ornwall, is en- 
gaged for the s.-ason with Mr. -las. 
Heath. 

Dr. d. Morr'son paid the- Gl-n a 
professional visit on Monday. 

Mr. IT. D. McDonald of Montreal, is 
visiting friends here for a coiiple ot 
days. 

Miss May Dewar \isited Ix'r friend. 
Miss T. McRae on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald Dewar paid the Glen a 
visit on Tue5d^iy evening. 

Lancaster Council Board is decidedly 
popular, while the l>ride, who is a 
daughter of Mr. T. Aubry, merchant, 
is held in high regard by the people of 
l.anCaster and vicinity. 1’licy were 
the recipients of inany handHome gifts. 
Among the guests from a distance pre- 
sent were, Mrs. E. Patenaude, sister of 
t»iie groom, of Valleyüeld; the little 
Misses Aubry, sisters of the bride, of 

Anne's Convent, Mrs. Allard, sis- 
ter of the groom and Mr. Allardi of 
River Beaudette. Congratulations. 

I SENSITIVE THROATS 
I need careful treatment 
from within more than 
they need bundling wraps 
during changing seasons. 
The pure cod liver oil in 

scorn 
ENIIISION 
is helping thousands to strengthen 
the tender linings of their throats, 
while at the same time it aids the 

lungs and improves the 
quality of the blood. 

Throat Specialists endorse 
SCOTT’S EMULSION—Try It 

Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Out. 16-lJ 

Ingienook 

•las Bethune has accepted' a position 
in the Merchnats Bank ^cre and started 
on his duties on Mondtay. 

A. Co]ile\- of Detroit, Mich., formesdy 
of the Merchants Bank staff hei*e vis- 
ited I.ancaster friends the past week.'^ 

I). Tobin deliveo-ed the first silo of 
the season on Tuesday. The sale was 
muido to Geo. McRae, east front. 

Messrs, Mederic ^^aumier, l^ornc Du- 
frtsn'', -John Md^aren and I. l.aviolette 
of Montreal, spent the past week end 
at their reswetive homos. 

Geo'. Speckler pa^cT Cornwall a visit 
ihe early part of' last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bougie returned 
from (heir honeymoon on Sunday and 
will reside in Lancaster. 

•Tos. Parette who underwent a slight 
operation in Comw^all hospital we are 
pleased tO' statf is doing nicely. 

'J'he Grand Trunk Freight Shed, an I 
old land mark has been torn down and 1 Most of the farmers in this section 
a smaller and more modem one is be- ^ have startfed seeding, 
lug built near the station. j y,,, praser and family, aider 

Mrs. J.emay, Montreal, who recently | spending the past year with her par- 

Mr. Angus Chisolm and his mother, 
Mi'S. V. (4. Chisholm, visited at Mr. 

• lohn A. McT^onell’s on Monday even- 
ing* 

Mrs. Alex. B. McDonald returned 
home on Thursday after visiting friends 
at Carieton. 

Mr. Robert Hay and his mother, Mrs. 
I Alex. Hay, visited friends at Brodie on 

Wednesdav. ^ 

purchased the T.eitch property in South | 
T.ancasfier moved this week. *• 

K. Armour of the Merchants Bank 
staff has been transferred to Finch. He 
left for that place on Monday. 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ross, left 
on 'Thursday for their home :n Sjxiney, 
Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Charles Ross and eon Duncftn, 
vislkri Mr. George Roes on Monday. 

Dalhousie Station 
Mr. A. A. McDonell st>eni a few clays 

in Montreal this week. 
Roy McGregor hnd -lack MacKae vis- 

ited friemifi in St. Raphaels on Sun- 
day. ■* 

Mr. F. G. .Chisholm of St, Raphaels, 
was a business callei on Tue.sdoy. 

Mr. Dennis B*)ver visited hi.s friends 
here f(^r the wt-»;k e:id, relurning to 
Montreal on Monday. 

Messrs. R. St. Louis and H. Broseau 
visieed, friends in River Beaudette on 

Mr. A. Charbineau, M.D., Montreal, 
spent a fe’-w hours here on Wednesday. 

Mr. Ü. McDonald, Bridge End, was 
a bus'ness.calliT on Monday. 

Mr. R. Mci)onald is at present 
visiting frirnds at Bridge Knü 

Mr. Sunser, Chesh'rville, spent Fri- 
dav h'lv. 

Brodie 
to'dtc' a number of the farmers of 

this Kc-tion ha\'e commenced the spring 

Mr. 0. McDonald paid Glen Sandfield 
a visit Satuniay e^'cnlng. 

.Mr. Gilbert. Brodie made a friendly 
call on Mr. Angus Bethune the first of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay and little 
daughter have returned to the old 
home here after an aKsence of many 
years and now it is hoped thox’ will 
remain in our mic^s't. 

Mr. D. G. Brodie and D. A. McC'as- 
kill pa-s^d' through this -section on Sun 
dav evening. 

Glengarry Granite Workb 
*■« MAXVILLE .* 

BÜRNE & HILL.Props. 

/ïtnuy cj ycur fnenas 

i 

lai^E sT(fk of in forted 
VC sre rfifiii^- at cut 

V e lave a 
( )ani>e "} it) 
frices 

III \iay and June a large coiisitrment 
vil) ani-\e fum ^Scotland, cf vlichw-e 
liMvc Gie latest photograplis. 

ICMH rtinS ICT ItiT dlALlTY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 

given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 
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POTATOES! 
To arrive in a few days, send in your orders 

Lowest market prices guaranteed. now. 

Lancaster 
(Too late for last Issue) 

Messrs, Clark Wightman and H. Mc- 
Arthur left on Tuesday for the West. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tobin, Master Aîch- 
i'beld n,ud Miss Helen 'I'ojbin paid .Corn- 
waU a visit on Saturday. 

Mr. R. R. Sangster and Miss Ida 
Sangster were in Cornwall on Satur- 
day. 

• Mr. Chas. Rose of Big Moose, K.V., 
was a visitor to Lancaster on Wed- 

Glen Sandtield 
Mlflk Haiv HoEenzie vigiied {riends 

in Hontreaf on Saturday. 
ICr. Hugh MoRae returned home on 

Monday evemng after speauHog the last 
•ouple of months in Ottawa. 

Ifr. Geo. Hope and Kenny Cameron 
in Alexandria on Sunday even- 

Mins Annette Paiement of YiJleyôeld 
!• visiting her home tMf week. 

Mr. AuUy R<Adn8on and An^s Ho* 
Donald of Glen Robertson, vimted at 
Mr. L. H. Dewar’s on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Bethune left for 
thrir home in Fort William on Monday 

Mr.' W. S. Jamieson has the contract 
of putting in sidewalk on Main street. 

lb. Stewart MoBae spent Tuesday in 
IGlea Mavmatb 

Mr. Finlay MeNeil visited at Mr. 
Bory MoOualg's on Tuesday evening. 

lbs. Stewart lI<Æae, idter spending 
Inst week visiting her mother in Glen 
SofaerfiKm, returmd home on Saturday 

Archie McRae and MIM Isabd 
were sn Vankle^ ffill on Wed- 

A. K. McLeod of Oleo Korman, 
ded ehurdi htn on Sunday oven- 

The St. Lawrence Ri\-er is clear of 
ice—^Now for fish stories. 

Mr. J. D. Perron and family have re- 
turned to) South Lancaster after spen- 
ding the winter in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Price have returned 
to their cottage in South Lancaster, 
where they will spend the summer. 

Pte. G. E. Snyder of the 253rd wa» 
the guest of his brothen*, Mr. B. Sny- 
f^er this week. 

Mr. Chas. Craig of Toronto visited 
hiS mother, Mrs. C. Craig, River Rai- 
sin, this week. 

Hisses Veronica and Kulalie Caron, 
Evriyn Whyte and Helen G. Tobin re- 
turned to St. Raphaels Convent on 
Sunday after spending the holidays at 
their respective homes. 

Pte. John Cooper of the 2.53rd was 
in town on Tuesday bidding goodbye 
to his friends prior to leaving for the 
front. 

Mr. J. J. Johnston of'Corcwall, waë 
the guest of his brother during thf 
early part of the week. 

Mr. J. Kennedy of Alexandria, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady 
on ’^esday. 

Mr. Chas. Brady returned to Ottawa 
Collegiate on Monday after spending 
the holidays at his home here. 

McDonald-McDonald 
At St. Joseph’s Church, on Monday, 

April 16th, the marriage of Miss Flor- 
ence McDonald, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. McDonald, 3rd Lancaster, 
to Mr. Dunoan A. McDonald of Lan- 
eastSET, was performed by Rev. J. J. 
Maedouell, in the presence of the in- 
timate friends and rétives of the 
oootraoting parties. bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore a 
navy blue travelling suit. They were 
unattended. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
left on the Moocasin to spend their 
honeymoon' in Eastern points and up- 
on taeir return will reside at Summers- 
town, where for the past two years 
the groom has successfully managed 
the Sumimerstown Cheese factory. Con- 
gratulations. 

Bougie- Aubry 

St, Joserih’s Church was the scene of 
an inteiestin^ ceremony on April 16th, 
when Mr, Henry Bougie of T^ancaster, 
was joined in the holy bords of mat 
rimooy to Mise Anna Aubry, daughter 
of Mr. T. Aubry of Lancaster the iur 
teresting ceremony being performed by 
Rev. J. J. Maodonell, P.P. The bride 
who was giver, away by her father was 
attired in a green travelling costume 
with hat to match. At the conclusion 
of the eersmopy a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry boarded the 8.80 G.T.R, train 
for Toronto and other Western points. 
The groom who Is a nromincBit b«si- 
MMi man m (own ana a men^Mr of 

To arrive soon—One car Seed Corn containing the 
following :—Wisconsin No. 7, per bus., .j. .$2.75 
White C^p Yellow Dent, per bus'  2 75 
Red Cob $2.15 Learning, per bus-.. 2.05 

Seed Oats or Feed Oats can be obtained at 
Grain Warehouse, Dalhousie Station. 

the 

Prices on Corn subject to change. Send in yonr order to 

MCDONALD & MCDONALD 

Bridge End Station 
Mr. Sam McGllli\ray of Montreal, 

spent Sunday at his homo here. 
Mr. -lames McDonald spent a few 

days with Montreal friemU last week, 
Pte. George ('onnors of ('ornwall, 

sjicnt a short time at his liome here 
last week. 

A large number from here attended 
th? «ale of Dr. C'harbeneau’s on Wed- 
nesday. 

Our cheese factors is to’ open shortly 
with D. I.e\nc as maker and our pat- 
rons look for a very successful season. 

•^ohn I ren and Fred Mc^lregor pas- 
sed throuErh hero on .Saturt'n>' last en. 
route for Bainsvillc- 

Sub.scribe for 
Glengarry’s :: 
Home Journal 

'■‘"■'’’DALHOUSIE STATION, QUE. 

Paint that floor with S-W Inside 
Floor Paint. It will you a 
durable, sanitary floor finish. 

mWiN-WiLUAMS 
PAINTS & VAHNISHES ^ 

i: 

S-VV însKL Floor ; 
floors. It dries ov 
resisting gloss. Ir 
colors, suitable for 
and on old wort; .. 

> P r is made sncciabv fo 
libit and g;\ ts von a nar 
cs m eleven shades. ;iil i 
r hnis'.nng. It is e 
;,s tne ’oest kind of i.i 

o a j: 
:i to 

S-Wb-i. 
), 

  ^ bii .or T 
ofgoci.iq tit' >1 
we carr\ i ^ 
durable vi U r i 
stain and \ fn ‘ ' 
Porch Floor Pain 
gallery floors. Come and see us sd 
We can help you with suggestions 

IS only one of the complete lino 
.'./rtiic hoitio owner’s use whidt 
oor hnishes we have M:;r-not, a 
or finish: Floorlac a com! ined 
; Joor wak rcr vrrixed finish, and 

• outside porHi, veranda and 
'our painting. 

COWAN’S 
NEXT THE POST OFFICE 

THE OIERUIHD AND CHEVROLET CARS 
Arc now on hand 

EMPIRE MECHANICAL MILKER 
THIS CUT SHOWS TWO-COW UNIT f» ONE-COW UNITS SUPPLIED IF PREFERRED 
Only one pipe line needed. Pipe line easily rtm wherever convenient 

along cow stalls. 
Operated by small, simple, quiet, light r-anning vacuum pump driven by 
any suitable power. No compressed air used. Pulsating action relieves 
and massages teats. No air, dust or odors come in contact with milk. 

Milk does not pass through pulsator. 

One man, using Iwo-cow 
unit, milks 20 to 30 

One man, using two or three 
one-cow un'rts, oan milk 20 to 
80 cows per 
hour, at the 

same time 
stripping 
and carry- 
ing milk. 

All metal parts, special non-corrosive nickel, the same color and eom. 
position all through. Teat cups universal—fit all teats. 

All parts interchangeable, accessible, easily cleaned and thoroughly 
sanitary. Every EMPIRE Milker FULLY GUARANTEED by the EMPIRE 
Cream Separator Company. 

Standard 
Cream 

Separators 
Gas 

Engines 
Oil Stoves 

Truck 
Scales 

Wheel 
Barrows. 

Etc., Etj<^ 

Complete Line of Carriages, Harness, Horses 
The Road to Happiness 

The automobile has come into your life per- 
manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor in modern every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car tliis season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

This year Wiliys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever budt by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the established 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser- 

The Wiliys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a mo'.or car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to ffll 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
cars of its kind. > 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
and demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL AND SEE TIJEM AT 

OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. McMILLAN, Alexandria 
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The “Groundwork” ôî 
^ Heailth, Comîort 

and Economy 

when days are wet and 
^all out-doors” is sloppy, 
is a good pair of rubbers, 
rubber boots or rubber 
farm shoes. 

The sure guide to good 
rubber footwear—your 
guarantee of service and 
protection—is one of these 
Trade Marks: 

I 

‘‘JACQUES CAfiTIEfi” - “GRANBY” 

“MERCHANTS” - - “DAISY” 

“MAPLE LEAF” * “DOMINION” 

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. Limited 
Largest ;iWjimuI&ctttrers of Rubber Goods in the British Empil* 

•EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL, P.Q. 

SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLAttTStN CANADA 

St "SERVICE*' BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANAM 

Gien Robertson 
Miss Jennie MeDonalu, Niagara Falls, 

Ont., arrived home last week to visit 
her mother, Mrs. John McDonald,j^ait? 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
Grant. 

Mrs. Mary McDonald is visiting 
friendsat Alexandria -and vicinity, 

Mr. Horace Robcitson, Coteau Jot., 
visited his home here on Wednesday of 

dast week. 

Mr. John Hnmbleton and sons, of 
Mongaaiaifi^î I’-Q*, eiïteftained tfee young 
people at a taffy party on Wednesday 
night of last w'eek. 

Messrs. Jonn A. and Hugh HdDonald 
of Tranton, Ont., are at home visiting 
their mother, John McDonald, 
Main street. 

Mr. Michael Sbaxighnes^v*, Montreal, 
was the gnost of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Shaughnessy on 'c^aturday la«t. 

We are grie.ved to report that Mr. 
George H-amblèton, Monganaise, Que., 
a memljer of Grant Club, who went 
overseas with 1-7'Sth Battalion has been 
wounded and is now in hospital in 
England. 

Mr. Amntt Robertson and daughter. 
Miss 'Tea-n, Coteau Jet., spent Su-nday 
with his mother, Mrs. W. A. Hobfertson 

Mr. Anastore Dnbohse of Montreal, 
spent Sunday in town with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Antoine Bissonaise. 

Mr. Kenneth Stewart, Turcot, Que. 
spent Sunday with his/ parents here. 

Mrs. D. A. K. MsDonald was the 
guest oT Mr. 'Shaw, Alexandria on Sun-: 
day. 

MT. Sand 

Martintowp HYMENEAL 
Mrs. Malloy who spent the winter 

with friends in Whitby is the guest of 
her cousin, Mrss M. Kofofertson. 

Mrs. A, C. McArthur is in Kingston St. 
and will attend the graduation exer- Mondav of t 
cises of her daughter, Jessie, who has 
been successful in getting ihe degree of 
B.A. in Queen*» University. 

Mr. aud^rs- John Mcliityre received 
word last week that their son. Clifford 
who has been at the front in France 
for some months, has been 'severely 
wounded. 

The Fed Cross Society is giving a 
Widcome Home Reception; for Major 
Cameron on Thursday, April 26th. 

Martintown, ‘village was the loser 
when Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campfotell'and 
famll}- left for their 'farm in the ninth 
concession. Four years previous they 
moved to the village. Mr. Campbell 
ha\Ta? had charge of mail routes 1 
and 2. "Durinir that time, despite the 
bad roads, the mail was delivered 
regriltiirly. 

Currv Hill 
Tbo^. (^uinn erected a new carriage 

and implement shed on his prem ses 
last week. * 

Quite a number of fish have been 
■caught by the j’oung lads in the last 

McDonald—McKinnon 

A pretty bat quiet wedding took 
b^UTian’s Cathedral on 

Monday of this: week, when Miss Chris- 
tena McDonald, of St. Finnan's Parish, 
was joined in matrimony to Mr. Geo. 
L. McKnmon, R.R. 1, Alexandria. 

Rfjv. Cbas. F. Gauthier officiated 
the ceremony, which was witnessed 
a number of the intimate friends 
the Contracting parties. 

at 
by 
of 

Sidelights Os Recrultiog 

OBITUARY 
James MePhee 

the balance, the ia!d fir^t army of 
51)0,000 would be drawn by lot, and 
atiditional drafts taken as need dev- 

+ I ■ ^ : iu or^'ff-r ^ clc>P‘î<b Tho argument is that In this iiie recent leaving oi tho AOttra lor, ^ . f 11 u i i , ®, 1 way the men who could bo beffl spared 
overseas has prompieu more queries 11 u * i rn. 

L I f .u .1 ^ 2^ 4^ ) from Civil life would bo taken. ine than usual of^ he undcr.i^^ would have tho say; iu other 
w len 'lU . a nf th«* words, the nation would do the choos- 
lo the front, ihe impossibility oi the . / u* j i i t ^ • 

embarkation oi American - Î 
trooi.a ie apparent «hen one roaUzes j“>e ■r^olunteermg to them, just as every 
how few trmned soldiers there are 
the L nited Stales. These trained men they like it or not. J h»*, no 
are, of course, needed to train the 
mil ions of civilian Americans of Bol- h'>>° I?*? 'vo"ld have 
dier aye. Better send a large, well do «>, and those who ougH to 
trained army from the United States 
a few months later rather than a J Thei’e Is a difference of opinion in 
small ftirce mm. 'I'his fact was well ^ Congress in Washington as to wfcether 
stated t he otlier day in the Canadian | or not the volunteer system woald be 

Will SuHiVan and Ikmald McVichie 
attended the Ball in Cornwall last 

Mr. Donald .Richardson and family^ 
have moved to Mrs. Joe Curry's house 

Goimlev, Ottawa, visited expect to reside for the coming 

A highly esteemed resident of Lan- 
castOT passed away at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital, Cornwall, on Friday, April 
20th, in the person of the late Mr. 
Janie'S MoPhe<-, formerly of St. An- 
drew’s, who has resided in Lancaster 
for the last three years. Mr. MePhee 
Lad reached "the age of G8 years, and 
was unmarric’d. I'hc funeral took 
place on Mondays -April 23rd to St. 
Andrew’s Churcli and Cemetery. Rev. 
J. *T. McDonald officiated at the ob- 
.«•equies. 

Mrs. Duncan MePhee 
The death occurre<l in Ale.xandria at 

the advanc(xî age of ninety-two years 
of Mrs. DunCan MePhee, widow- of the 
late Duncan MePhee of this place. i 

Mrs. MePhee was a daughter of Mr. . 
and Mrs. D. McCosham of IxKbiel, ^ 

tried first; but it is b'liovcd that Rre®- 
ident Wilson’s conscription plan would 
finally be atlopicd. There is aBo de- 
bate as to the age limits. Senator 
Gallinger, for 'instance, who was borti 
ana brought up in Cornwall,* argués 
that the age limit should be e.xtended 
to 3-5, and other legislators are hold- 
inir that such limit shbuhl begin at 18, 
instead of Dh 

Tn the United States Senate the 
‘other day, a western Senator gave the 
following ages of the volunteers in 
the Xorthern .army during the United 
States Civil War : 

friends here on Sunc*ay, 
Mrs. Isaac Patenaude announces the 

opening of her ice cream parlor on 
Saturday, 28th April. Gl-vae her a call. 

Miss Mar\- B. McC'uaitr ret^umedl home 
from Moniredl on Monday. 

Mr.s. Donald Ceuneron visited frietnidfi 
fiei-e on Tueedav. 

season in Curry Hill. 
A couple of weeks ago the stork vis- 

ited th s vicinity and left a boby girl 
in care of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ross. 

The roads are gradually drying up 
and received their first dragging on 
Th ursdav. 

and was born at Lochiel on July 20th, | now complaining, nor have thev 
Ale.xandria I complained, 

rke News to the end of the 
year, to any address tn the 
Dominion foi 75c. f>ref>aid 

LADEES—We After yon ihe best vaine in 

Saits, Coats, Skirts, etc. 
GEÎÎTLEMEN—as sell you your next Suit. We 

guarantee you perfect satisfaction. 

Alexandria's Greatest Store 
£vcry Monday Bargadn Day 

What Seme of 

>B 

the Best Posted l\len in 

usiness Think 

\ 
That Flour will advance to $7.50 per bag. That Granulated Sugar 

lyiill sell for $I0€)0 That a good Ceylon Tea will be worth $1.00 per lb. 
ïhat Gotten goods of all kinds will be double in price. That Footwear 
will be much higher and hard to .get. 

WHAT WE KNOW 
TT7 HAT if we were not in business that goods of every description 
2 would be sold .at higher prices in Alexandria. That some of you 

complain of hard times, yet continue paying about one dollar and 
a half for goods you could buy from us for one dollar. You don’t 
believe this ? We can prove it to you any day in the week. We have 
more people trading with us now than at any time since we started 
business. We have room for more. If you have never tried trading 
with us, we would be pleased to have you, and know you will be glad 
you did. 

1825. S^li© haS' resided at 
for the past forty-five jears. She is 
survived by her two daughters. Mrs. 
Ranald McCulloch and Mrs. *1. .T. 
Weir of Alexandria. The late Mrs. AIc- 
Pheo was well and favorably known as 
a true Christian, a loving mother, a 
devoted wife and a kiii<l and obliging 
neighbor. 

The funeral took ])la«.'C on Sunday, 
April 22nd from the residence of her 
son-tn-law, Mr. Ja . Weir, to St. Fin- 
nim's Church and Cemetery. The fun- 

JCr. A. McKinnon of Eig paneed i 
Üirough Imre on Wednesday en route to ' TTJl TL ?«<•'>,and n 1! -z;, , counfrv. Ihe palloearcrs were Messrs, i/aikeitn. McCulloch, Gordon McOilUs. Rod. 

Mrs. Fraser and children, Mas-j McC’ulloch, M. McCormick. A. McDon- 
terRoss and M«s Jean Fraser, after aid and D. J. McDonald. Among the 
spending some months visiting the for* friends anti relatives pre.sent from a 
mer s p^lrcnfs, Mr. and Mrs. George distance were Miss Mcl’hf'e and ATlss 
Ross, took their departure on T^rs-1 Mary Murphy of Montreal. 

Rosamond 

F©R M0NOHY. APRIL 30th 
Granulated Sugar   8.50 
11J lbs. Granulated Sugar .... 1.00 
Kolled Oats    3,50 
Seed Corn per bushel   . 2.00 
Calf Meal per cwt  4.00 
Coal Oil  17 
Nails per keg  5.25 
10 lbs. Sulphur    25 
3 tins Lye   .25 
3 tins Baking Powder  25 
3 tins Old Dutch 25 
2 tins Salmon ...  ' .25 
5 lus. Kice  .25 

2 tins Com   
2 tins' Peas   
2 tins Red Salmqn 
2 tins Tomatoes .'. 
2 pkgs. Raisins .... 
2 bottles Pickles .. 
6 bars our Special Soap 
6 bars Sunlight Soap... 
6 bars Comfort Soap.. 
3 cakes Infants Delight 
2 bars 1 lb. each Castile 
2 lbs. Evaporated Apples 

.25 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.25 

.25 
,25 
.25 
.25 
.26 
.25 
.25 

If it comes we We expect a car of Flour before end of this week, 
will sell on Monday : “ " \ 

50 bags Quaker Flour at $5.50 per bag 
50 bags Ivory Flour at $5.25 per bag 

If it does not come in time we will take your order for it,'to be de- 
livered when it does The price in car lots is one dollar per bag higher 
and likely to go still higher. Positively not more than 50 bags of each 
at this price, so if you want it come early. 

Remember we will accept no phone orders for anything on our 
Monday list. 

' BRING US YOUR EGGS 

John Simpson & Son 

day morning for their home at Sydney^ 
Cape Breton. 

Mr. S. McDonald of Oarleton Place, 
is at present the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. A. B. McDonald. 

Mr. Alfred Seguin of -Vlexandrls, cal- 
led on. friends in this section the latter 
part of the week. 

A number of people from this section 
took in the dance on Wednesday night 
at Joe ü^cDonaîd’s, 3rd Lochiel, and 
all report a .good time. 

victory Over WouoOs - 
Canada should be proud of her woun- 

ded soldiers’ victory over their wounds 
as she is of the glorious fights in which 

Deep s>-mpathy is feb 
towards the b?reaved f-i 

by one and all 

M. Edgerlon M<M.llan 

House of Commons by Mr. Foster, the ' 
Acting I'rime Minister. Mr, Foster also ^ 

♦■'if it turns out that, this war works , 
its weary length along for another 
N'ear wiili the increasing exhaustion of 
the Allied and enemy forces, then the 
importation of a fiesli, virile force of ^ 
a million or two millions of men,spells 
absolute victory for the side upon 
which it lij'hts and absolute defeat for [ 
the side against which it fights.” 

The Washington authorities are mak- 
ing ineiiurallou to light our common 
enemy scientifically and «eneigetically. 
They are fortunate in having foifguide.s -ri. 0-1 i m 
not only thy e.M-'rie,.ce of those that There je.o 2o who were only 10 
have been lighting so long for civiliza- -yr” old-cln.mmer Iwys; 38 «ho were 
lion but also the advice of the lx,st “ were 12; 300 who 
men Great Britain and France could "'f*’ J ' 
send across / , ; 231,(151 who were 16; 

y across. / '88-1,981 who were 17; 1,158,438 who 
In th,s connection, may 1 call at-' js ; 618,511 who were 22; 46,- 

icntion (o the fact that tiiose noted 626 who were 25; and 16,071 who 
English and French. adviser.s aie not wwe 44 years of age. Thus, over half 

. , , . . , tho Xorthern volunteer army during. 
. of the hesitation of the +he Civil Wa/ were boys only 18'^ 

( nited .states in entering this -^ar. j y^^rs old 
.'^uch complaining came for the most | j 
part from persons whci, iievei- having of the E^ish and Can«- 
been in the United Mates, formed only ; ^ian leaders, the seleotive^lraft syste.^ 
a si per.icial Idea of our country from volunteer plan, wouW 
reading certain n, wspaper exaggera-j beginning of 

, ■ , , , , , . If'® ''■at could thev have (or.seen the 
It would, seem that the higher m au-- difficulties encountered. If a conscrip- 

ilionty were the .statesmen in London tion plan like the above de-crlbcd for 
and m Ottawa, the better they appre- the United .States had been followed 
cialed the r.;luctance of President Wil-^from the 6r.st in Canada, the age lim- 
SOD in. recommending war to the He- its (owing to the small jKipulation of 
presentati.ee of the (loople.' Premier Canada) would dpubtless have been at 
Lloyd George, Mr. Bryce (w ho was Am ' least from 18 to 39. Under such a 
bassador .11 Washington for years and ’ plan, many young fellows in Canada 
who wrote that clas.sic called “ The' between 18 and -30 would now be wear- 
American t.'ommonwealth”), Ex-Pre- ing the khaki instead of placing pool, 
nin r As ,uith, Canadian Premier Bor-' going to all the places of ' amusement, 
den, I.eader l.aur.er, and others, have getting up dances, .and even enjoying 
all .ljetn quoted as saying that they the noveltv of seeing the soldier boys 
understood thoroughly the delay ot leave for the front, 
the United States to enter this world ' Qf course, each young fellow knows 
con ici. I circumstances best, but I be- 

Ih;_ ActiiRT Canadian Prime Minister, Jieve that whi.n this war is over, ihe 
for instance, in the House of Cora- ‘ “ I »wi iiivicviiL..:, ill vnu iiiiuse oi Luiu' fellows that will have' to make the 

A 01 ^ -.1 i. u ,1 J-U- said; most excuses for not enlistinff to their 
J 6ngTa an w o a .T?*' / } ‘'The United Slates had no territory friendp, and even to. their children, will mark and won the esteem of his fel- entc-ing into the ivftr, it be the 1 chaps between the ages* of 18 

low-atizef^ pas^ the St. ^ selfish molives so far as power ' and 30 (and still more so between the 
Boniface Hospital,, Wmnipeg, on Mon- territor.al or poliii.-al was concerned, ages of 18 and 25) who would have 
day of A's wwk in «>® P®f o" _®f It stood as a gnat neutral power, been obliged to go had the nation 
Fdger^n McMi.lan of that cit\, but pareiully noting the* trend and develop-, taken the matter in hand .instead of 
formerlj o - f»xandtia. Ont. meat of the war; protesting on one ' leaving it to their manhood. 

The late Edgerton McMillan was the side and on the other at the violation | The undersigned was informed by 
yoiingest son of the late Senator Me-1 of infringemrnts of rights. But at Lieut. O’Brien that there was still k 
M.llan of this P'a®®.- an” "as born at Ja.st the nation came .to the conclu-, chance to enlist in the 253rd, he re- 
Alnxandria in 1871. sion that it could ho longer remain niaining in Cornwall for a few weeks 

He completed hi« course of studies neutral, and it felt compelle<l to throw’ ^ to tbigm up adoltional recruits. As for 
here and shortly af’- rwurds wf-ntwest, | ite wt jght of one hundred millions of ' myseff, I am doing all T can to get 
considering there was a wider fi'eld , peace-loving, liberty-loving, democratic ' my relatives and myself into the ser- 
there for hîs activitie-. Florae twelve people with the cause-of the Allies.” j vie 

they fell. Thvlr struggle up from the'-'®^^^ obtained a positron with ^ And Mr. l.aurier had this to say: I 
’    “• ' ■ -      -‘Many people have fobnd fault with . depths of di.sablement ~is often as hard, j Watervvorks Comnanv in Winnipeg , 
and even as heroic, as their desperate 
defence of Yptes or their dashing cap-1 , ^ 
ture of the Vimy ridge. marn^ 

IVe hoar little, altogether too ^ittle, ' ■ {brothers ^ Ru'- 
of these hard-won victories won by dis-[ f yurtf \jv i ( 

I partmont of Aij-rifulti 
i two •sist'^rs. Mf'--, 

ablu-d mon, because they are fought out 
in the seclusion of a hospital, not in 
the theatre of war with the whole 
world looking on. But such victories 
equally dciservc public recognition. They 
show tho same spirit, the same pluck, i ^ 
and still more Indomitable persever- ^ 
ance. ^ | 

A preacher on Easter morning was T 
thanked for the inspiring sermon he ’ 
had just preached, on the resurrection. 
He said: ‘T had my text sitting in 
front of me—a man in khaki, with an 
empty sleeve. He has had two resur- 
rections already. He w’as buried by a 
shell explosion, and was dug out only 
Just in time to save his life. That was 
the first. He sprnt months In. hospital, 
fighting his way back to health. That 
was the second. 

Doctoring and nursing of course 
did much for him; so did the exercises 
and occupations tbat they provide 
nowadays—perhaps the best [>art of 
the treatment. But the man himself 
was Working out his own resurrection, 
by resolutely putting his own will- 
power into the task. Now’ he is al- 
most ready to go out info tho world, 
a better and abler man, he says, than 
he was befor*‘, in spite of his lost arm. 

"While the rest of us are thinking of 
a resmTectlon beyond the grave, he has 
won a resurrection this side of it, to 
a new life of activity and Independence 
among hie fellow-countrymen.*’ 

Authentic cases resembling that ai’e 
not ram in the records of the Military 
Ho.spitals Commission. Here are a few 
that have just been communicated to 

I and remained with them until hi^ final 
from which be di<'d la=t ATon- 

about six veavs 
bv b'S willow, 
D. D. AlcAnilan. 

ATcAîillan. De- 
Toronto, and 

'lex- 
Î Hanrw of T on- 

n. Ont. 'Fhe *un--rnl ’’ id take olaco 
d-i»v 'Fvidayl f-om h's: 'ate ropidm/'p 

Nfarv’^ Cntk'dfo C}vurrh. Win- 

he-’i-f-df 

C'tr-'ers i 
>d relativi •t sin- 

- ... rnechanical dravvlng.” This oppor- 
! tunity came to him at one of the ('om- . 

mission’s convalescent hosi)Uals. After j 
six weeks’ application to the work ; 
there, he was able to secure an appoint 
ment with a s.ilary beginning at 
a month, with good j)rospccts of ad 
\ancement. 

A locomotive fireman enlisted, was 
severely wounded; and had to }«ave his 
left arm amputate 1. Under the Com- 
mission's scheme of re-education which 
is offered to all men incanaeitate.d for 
their former work by service, he rec- 
eived special training in telegraphy and 

A mechanic who enlisted in the Brin- 
eees Patricia’s Regiment was wounded 
rcftumed to Canada, spent three 
months in a convah«cent hospital, and 
now earns double his fosmer pay, hav- 
ing taken full advantage of the mech- 
anical drawing and arithmetic classes 
carried on there. Writing to the hos- 
pital instructor, he says :— 

"When f enlisted, T wa§ earning 
about $3 a day at my trade. At p)re- 
sent, and since my discharge from mili- 
tary service, T am, te^dinically cT better 
man all around; I am able now to 
hold a job as foreman in a machine 
shop, with more than twice th^ salary 
T was getting before. This benefit to 
me is greatly due to your piraotical in- 
formation, and my only regret is that 
I was unable, after my discharge, to 
continue instruction with you as you 
had adviqed.” 

Another letter received is from an ex- 
private in the 13th Battalion. Before 
enlistment, he wa.'i getting $12 a week 
as driver on a city milk round. 
*“1 always had a liking for drawing,’* | 
ne says, *^and felt that if ever I had, 
the <^ance I would take up a course 

what they call the he.ritation of the 
Jbosident. We In this house and this 
country do not .shar • those views. ‘ 
President Wilson has acted with great | 
caution; he ha.s acted with great pru- | 
den e; but at the .^^anie ijme he has i 
always maintained high ideaUs of the 
civilization of the world'. He had to 
contend not only with the German ele- \ 
ment in the population of the Rcpuil4i« 
but also with the great body of paci- 
fists who ho;x;d against all hope that 
th*^y would forever keep their country 
free from the bane of war. But by 
the course he has pursued. Hie Presi- 
dent has at last brought the whole of 
the .\morican people, almost without 
exception, to stand behind him in sup- 
port of the cause of the Allies. / No 
more than this could he expected from 
that nation.” 

vice of the United i^tates in this war. 

G. R. TAGGART, 
American Consul, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Ped Gross Reports 
on Wounded Soldier 

Canadian Red Cross, 
14—16 Cockspur St., 

London, S.W. 1, 
April 2, 1917. 

^ Dear Madam: 
I I beg to inform you that Pte. A. La 
Belle, .No. 454,551, R.C.R., who Is now 

‘ at Canadian Red Cross Special Hos- 
pital, Buxton, Derby shire, England, is 
not feeling quite so well, but the wea- 

j ther would probably account for this ; 
j as to-day, the 2nd April, we are hav- 

.... ^ • , ! Irjg the heaviest snow storm of the 
1 hat was the objec (gained by the ^ter and it is a specimen of our 

wau-hiul waiting qf_ the President -veather for the past . month. When 

(.5 I f ^1* s. tates the warm weather comes, I am 
A. \ sulidilication of all the varied elements you will hear better news, mean- 

in the Luited .'rtates. The l>crcentage ' 
oi those now opposed to tlie Presi- ! 
üent’.s action is very small. J-'.ven the | 
pacilists ire now accenti.-d on the last ■ i 
syllable. 

" hen one thinks of the millions of 
trained men pitte<l against each other 
across the sea^, the need of lh<» Uni- 
ted States to increase its fighting 

very cheerful and contented 
i and I assure you wc shall do anything 
i in our power to cheer him and to pro- 

vide speciaîl comforts.. 
Yours truly, 

Constance Scott 

railway rotitii^. As a result, he sec-* land and sea is evident, 
ured an appointment as station agent ' - • 
and despatcher, at $110 a month. 

vStill another patient, formerly.a me- 
chanic, passed the Civil Service <}uaU- 
fying examination after instruction in 
hospital, and has got a Custom Rouse 
position at $900 a vear. rising to 
$1,500. 

A man who had been a guide and 
trapper, and had never handled tools, 
returne<I from (he front with one exe 
destroyed by a wound and the sight 
of the other eye impaired. In *5pitc of 
all these old and new disabilities, by 
putting his mind to it he became 

Wer - it not for the tremendous, po- 
leaiial, or can-Vie-had energy of the 
United States, there would not be so 
much impurtunoe attached to the com- 
ing in of the United States. It is es- 
timated that there are 20 million men 
in the United States, between the ages 
of 18 and 45. And j-et, there are lees 
than 200,000 American regular army 
soldiers, and about 150,000 men m 
the .National Guards of the different 
Slates, {’rhe National Guard corres- 
porxls to th cCanadian Militia before 
the war, such ns the 59ih Regiment). 

IJie present authorized limit of the 
Hrst-cias? carpenter after these monlhs j TC'gular array in the United States is 
in the hospiCal workshop. I alwut 300,000 Ttu*M, and of the Nat- 

TVizr.-)] X.-«.X ..1- 11 'te 41,. n o. t ional Guard, also about 300,000 men. T.c uailv rtimarKa-te is the case of a -,•> > ï i i iV ü • 
PoliU Ubrfn'ivr. HiUcnir. to (Tmails | 'b. I-'"?’ 
six years aso, ami wnr «1 in a coal I apf *1'® ^-^rtary o -li ar is to 
mine till he enlisteil. At the front, he | a""'®'''''®' I""'! 

’e,.rrv. 1 volunteer S'S'crn. an<l to raise .another w as Doth g assoO ami ouiied. 1 hough lii i 
, 1 V 1, , T Ves,4 kit of 100,000 men also by the volun- he knew absoluielv nothing about car- , i TI • i » i i . i A • -Ai i au • tcer sy.stom. Jfiis would make a to- pentrv to begin with, nfte-r two months ^ -,,/x ,-,/in i ^ t 

t ■ '* • ’ ,x-4 1 Rx re 1 > nl of about /OO.OOO men made up of of instnu'tion m nospital he was able , i - i n XT i 
4^ uîc „ vx DR ' the present regular armv and the Nat- to nOlci nis o^^ n w ith , ordinal x i , i i > i i T * Ional Guard, plus th • necessarv volun- oarpimter. J ' > t 

Not every maiL of com-se can "dou-j second feature of the Administra 
Lie ms pay. But^ oni^ of the most tIon plan is to raise 500,000 more men 
cheering fact.s provea bv cxpcnotice dur- 
ing the war has been this—that almost 
all the disabled mmi, including th^ 
very seriouslv wounded, can be equip- 
ped once more with pf)wer to earn a 
good Uvieg. 

'And often, as T.ord Shmighness.v 
said the other day, the occupations 
and traming provided by the Militarv 
Hospital's St veral a^>tonÎ8hlng 
talenta which even tho man himself did 
not Imow he poeseseiYÎ .” 

under the selective-nt-aft system. That 
i-^ to say, rei’inire the registration' all 

1 o or the United States of all young 
m n between 19 and 25. It Is ©etima- 

that there are , seven million such 
young men in the United ' States—al- 
most ^ho total population of Canada, 
nnd about the population of New York 
citv. The idei\ is to make certain ex- 
oi'iiotions from those seven millions 
\vh r ‘ tho men would be more useful to 
their country in civil life. Then, from 

Clean Without 
Rubbing 

Here it the modern toap and 
the modern way of oainif it-~- 
LUX—tiny flakes of tba pnrett 
essence of soap, making the 
oreamiast of lathers in which 
even your very finest things are 
safely washed because they are I 
not rubbed — just cleansed by I 
gently stirring about* Tfp UÜX | 
and see for yourself. 

British I 
Lever BrothernJ 

Toronto 

/ 
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ULTRA FOR SPRING. 

Fetching Frock For 
Morning Wear at Homo. 

MADE OVER GOWNS A TITLED NURSE 
Some Tips For the Real Home 

Seamstress. 

Awarded a Silver Medal by the 
King of Italy. 

HOW XO FRESHEN OLD TOGS. HELPED MESSINA REFUGEES. 

.SlifPLE CP.ACK 

■ Photo by American Pre.ss A.ssoclatJon. 

Sbeplienrs plaid, a I)Iack and white 
woo! Jersey cut oiio piece, makes a most 
attrac tive sprin.;/ novelty. U'liite hroad- 
clodi and a black .satin Windsor tie 
afford the trimming. buL l)ou'nd buttoa- 
boics. two rows of’ lliom, lielp fintsb tba 
Straigîit front. 

A “FIRELESS” WARNING. 

How to Handle Food So Itf'Won't For* 
ment. 

Xt is iK,t for o;-(jnoray’s snUe alone, 
bot for tlu“ blossfd couvoniciice of 
tliorn. tliiit so iTKiii.v of ii.s are tvclcom- 
Ing flreies.s caokors fî onr' iionic-s. For 
those who can afford to provide tliem- 
selve.s Hill) tlic "iMnigliten'' l;iiicjs print- 
ed i::strM<.li' ils dealing witli tlin meth- 
ods of most ol’icieiit ii.se are generally 
Incliidi'd. I’m e' en lliose paini'hlel.'; of 
te’aipting ri" ijie.s. wiih ihcir careful di- 
re ti.iii.s, have Iji'oii known to oniil a 
cerUiin rallier vi:.;! f;e i al.'iilt liicless, 
trhUe those ..pf n- wh.p . onrrivo ihe 
hoiiicmiKie a;.parati;.-, ii.-P.g a iitp\ or 
eaiid.v |iali or e<'e;i ill.' iipivv p.!a.s.';ic ice 
cr'S'iiii fi'ceser pai'. eia,\ liiivo to liiid 

Various Tricks That Clever Dreesmak- 
! era Use to Renovate Old Clothes So 
I They Look Positively Parisian—How 

-j to Clean Rumpled Finery and Lace. 

1 A pair of shoes have served only 
half thetr usefulness when you take 
tliein to the cobbler to be resoled for 
the first time. With the new soles and 
a little care they will serve as long a 
terua of usefulness as that which they 
have already served 

I So with the frock that hangs abau 
: (loued In the back of your clothe; 
; closet The last time you put it on yon 
■' were a.shamed of its .-agged condition 

The sleeves were frayed at the wrists 
and a button was missing at the from 
and tliere was—yes. there actually was 

I -a spot in the front panel. So you dc 
tormiued that the dress was done for. 

■ But unless one l.s rolling in wealth 
.she will find it to her advantage to gei 
out tliat old frock and take an iuven 
tory of what remains in good eoiidi 
tion. Would she give $2 for a dres- 
that would wear as long as that (fresv 
has already worn-perhaps williom a I 
the first freshness, but attractive 
enough for wear at lioiiie, at least'; 
Well, surely for that amount and a few 
hours of patience tlie dress can he re 
stored marvelousl.v. 

Of course, Ihe dress is a little goii-. 
at the bottom. Begin there by lippin.a 
out the ijeni. brushing it carefully ami 
if the eci.ge is badl.v frayed in places 
outtiug the bom off entirely at the linh 
of the turning u|i .\exl sew iliis pie.-c 
on again in a neat narrow seam, pres- 
tlie seam open and liirii It up'ii.guii.. 
It will he only a trille.sliorter'tlnin th;. 
dress u’lis Iasi ,vear. ,ji;si the disiam-i 
of the .seam In tlie hem. 

If the sleeves were long and if the;, 
were fight ilnit i- pi iii'aljly I lie nev! 
[dace tliat needs alleiilion. But d.'ii'l 
let that di.scourage .lou, for tlie slei've.- 
may be reinovo.d cnlirely and in ilieii | 
place sleeves of gcorgetio < i .ipe or chif j 
foil to mall'll lile inaili iola'S "!’ the | 

in. 'J'hese .-leece; , 
the a;'ii!!i"!es "I 3 

i ariraciice le; | 
lit fnllne.ss ;r.-v. a ( 
Ihe 
I'lji .1 n;i 

The Mother of Two Sons, the Duchoso 
of Aosta Is One of the Chief Inspoc- 
tors of Italian Red Cross and Person- 
ally Nursad Sick Soldiars. 

The king of Italy has awarded the 
sliver medal for military valor to the 
Duchess Helene of Aosta, whose hus- 
band Is a lieutenant general in the Ital- 
ian army. Although a daughter of the 
Bourbon-Orleans house, the duebess is 
an English princess, having been bom 
at Twickenham and married at King- 
ston-on-Thames. She Is noted both for 
her beanty and her intelligence. She 

CANADIAN 

Cheapest and Most Direct Route 
to Western Canada Points 

TOURIST CARS 

Running daily, afford a cheap and 
comfortable way of travelling for those 
holidnying. 

SECOND CI.ASS TICKETS 

—the.se Cara being fitted up to give 
comfort at half tlie cost of Regular | 
Sleeper. 

For rates and resesvations, Winnipeg . 
to Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, 
Ktc., apply to 

FRANK KERR, Alexandria, 

Agent C.P.R 

A. L. McDF.K.WID, 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

Apple Hill, Ont. 

could not have done without it 
this Summer, as help is so scarce** 

Here is the experience of one of the 
scores qf dairy fanners for whom the 

EMPIRE 
Mechanical Milker 

Mlilers’. HefiyireReits 
Asbeetio wall plaster, hair 

1er of Paris kept on haod. Apply D. 
H. Wa«on, plasterer, Ottawa Hotel, 
Alexandria, Ont. 20-tf • 

WESTERN 
CANADA 

NEEDS 

Thousands of Men 
FOR 

Spring Seeding 
Steady Employment, Good Wages 

Low Fares in Effect 

if taking the place of the (arm help they can no longer get, and enabling 
them to keep their herds together and take advantage ofthepre- 
vaiKng high prices. 

R. R. He. 3. IsOBtSQU., Oirr. 
Gentlemsn 

I hav« used one of your "Bmplro Milkers’* since early last ^rtl. on from 30 to 
45 cows continually, and can find no Injurious effects on the cows. They seemed to tike 
It from the first time, and I think fare rather more milk than with the best hand rollk> 
inr. Basy cows seemed less Inclined to leak, and hard ones padually became easier. 

I bave sent the milk a number of years to the Borden O^denser Company, and 
bars had no comiirfalnts. I have lust followed the Instructions for keeping It clean. 

I could not not hare done without It this summer, as help Is so scarce. I may 
say further that I hsvo been mUidn; cows for over 50 years, and have been In the 
milk business nsarly that length of time. I have had no previous experience with 
mtlklne machines, but have had very little trouble or expense for repairs. I have 
used It on heifers never milked before, with perfect satisfaction, no matter how small 
their teats were. 

The Milker has been of more practical value to me than I ever expected. 
WILLIAM COLYER. 

We will be glad to send you Booklets showing exactly how the Empire 
Mechanical Milker works, and telling the experience which dozens of 
prominent dairy farmers have had with It. Address Dept. 4 

The Empire Cream Separator Co. of Canada, Limited, 
S3 MONTREAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEG. 

For tickets and information apply 
to Brock Ostrom A Son, Druggi.st--, 
\Ie.\andria. 

Canadian Northern 

Pro.spective purcliaserii of printed matter of every liescripiion 
aie advi.st'ii to p’acc .iieir orders now, Tlie largely, increa.sed and 
.still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing hu.-iiiess makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

The News Printing Co. 
fi large stock of ?ill lines in general use anrl is prepared to fill 

your order promptly. Tn every case wo wiil charge tn î lowest 
Hvailahlo price computrible wirli keeping up the high standard 
of woi’k 
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Trains leave Alexandria cast bound 
10.10 a.m., and 5.07 p.m., daily for 
Montreal, Toronto, Cliicaeo. 

Trains leave Alexandria uegt bound 
10.10 a.m. daily for Ottawa and lo- 
cal points. f>.5i^ p.m. daily except 
Sunday and 0.57 p.m. Sunday only. 

Through sleeping cars Ijetween Ot- 
tawa and .^e\v York. 

TTKO. W. .SHfdPHKRD, Ageat, 
Alexandria. 

FOR SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gain to a quibk buyer, 

j Apply Power, News 
I Office, Alexandria. 

— USE   

rieRE WILL mm 
Belter and cbeaper niAB lath and 

plaster for istarior of buildingt.WarS' 
er and cooler than brick or cement lot 
exterior of buildinoa. 

On icienore more Wall Board eai 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
ed, frescoed, panelled or plaitered. 

Fibre I^ard fills a long felt want 
for cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, .attics, éta- 
it is cheap, easily put on, causes no 
dirt OP inconvenience. !t comes hi 
boards 4 ft. x STt. x | in. thick. It 
does not require the services of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can use a 
baincier and saw can put it on. 

1 am Drepared to supply Fibre Board 
in any quantities, from one board to 

{ a carload. 

Get my pi ices foz Lumber, Shingles, 
i Windows, l)oot*, Screen Doors, ete. 
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all uill find liie hem is 
formed by tii;' .«"iilloiis. veiv orna- 
mental for a duiutv collar or front of 
blouse. 

A Garter Purse. 
If you are addicted to the bad habit 

of carrying your vabiatiles and money 
with you wherever yon go yon .slioiild 
provide yourself wftii one of ibe new 
garter parses They arc made of two 
pockets, one large for jewels, the other 
small for money, and boib atiii' lied ro 
straps to buckle tightly around tln' leg 
5>elow the knee. They come in all 
shades of satin. 

ï'i,  

llANUy AK'I'ICI.I, 

I ket takes a rallia liandle and a bit of 
embroidery done in gay wools. It may 
be u.sed as a darning basket or, en- 
larged, for gardening. 

Studs Again. 
The men who make wtilte wa.sh 

llloases In special deslgins are gening 
orders for finely tucked ones of tldn 
eunlMrlc with frills down the from and 
festtonholes through which are to be 
IMed colored studs. The luiter are of 
tanniolse and «metbyst set in rims of 
fpli pold This In known as the gnott 
t.'.fffr'-' 

Nut Bread. 
Three cupfuls whole wheat or gra- 

ham flour-, one and three quarters cup- 
fuls of 6ilk, three-quarters cupful Eng- 
lish walnuts, chopped; one-half cupful 
sugar, four rounded teaspoonfuis of 
baking [lowder. one teasponful salt and 
one egg Sift all the dry Ingredients, 
add chopiied nuts and milk; lastly the 
lieaten egg Bake lu a slow oven one 
hour. If you use graham flour do not 
alft It One half cupful of cut and 
floured raisins may be added. 

I •' c«i!«f ..Vi ■ ;• ■ 

, is 
J or i." ■ ooi.i'i ;. :: .-c 

very r.hiin.ka i' 
‘Voiisi •• ! : \ 

I luce colons ami i s! 
] street arc a!l to i c 

tJier l>hu’. , 

Graham Muffins. 
Graham iniiilih.’’; J:.;MII‘ W iDi i»akfn7 

pOWi!cn. One cupful uraha?r) liunr. nU'* 
cupful Ilf ii iar'ft cupful svr 
ar, I wo teaspoonfuis ib-ikin 
oijc tcasp<;oiil'ui .salt. «>nc rupfu. uulk. 
oue cir^^ well licafcn. «MIC lab'cspoou 
fill mclied butler Sift inizcihcr i!i««r 
oughly ibe flour. .su;:ar. baking pcwdi-r 
and .salt. Add gradiiaily llio milk. c;^g 
aud butter Bake in hot buttered^ gem 
paus twenty-five minutes. 

Spring Blouses. 
Batiste and cotton voile are ^oll 

represented for waists, t »ain colo ed 
linens and wtilte ground ixoens with 
fancy stripes In color are used. Dor 
solid colors Copenhagen, rose. oDre. 
wistaria, gold aud cbampagiig f.oid JM 

lead. 

his. ; 

! I i,iVi':uY ,ST.-i,r,T.E ' 
■ 8tAbie«--St. Cftthwine 'hi',;;.’! K;nt 

>i<»r oi Brauc! L'aioii Hot»l, 

j (‘•oil. .‘jlrMilirtii, i’roprirtor, 
j Alexundrii, Ont*ri«. 

A IVIIS-HIT 
Old you make s mis-hit 

the lime you emoloyed the 
last ’• help." 
• Don't worry. There are 
lots oI good fish in the sea. 
and a sure bait to catch them 
la a Want Ad. 
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“BAMM.W ©TTAIA 
ESTABLISHED 187*1 

Capital Laid Up «4,000,000. 
i 

95 BKAlSCHKfc IN CANADA 
Rest S4,750,000. 

Board' oi Directors 
Presideot Jolia B. Fras'cr, Vicct-Presicle*t 

Alt^vander Itfaclaren 
Hon. Sir Crorge H. Pea-ley 
K. r. Whitney 

General Manage—D. M. l'irtnie 

Assistant General Manager—H. V. Caan Chief Inspector—W. Duthie 

Heir. George Brjson, 
Rus«?!l Biackbiim 
George Bum 

^S5r He-nry K. Egan. 

INTEREST ADDED HAT.F-YEARIA’ TO SAVINGS BALANCES 

IVudent people gradually build np savings fund^^ and are thus prepared 
for the opporiunities or necessities of the futui-e. 

J. H. MITCHF.ld., Manager, ALEXANDRIA BKAN'CH 

W. G. T.ogan, Maxville W. W. Dean. Martintown 

Send Small Sums 
by Money Orders 
issued by the Dnira Buk Of 

Gouda. 

For amounts up to $50.00 

they may be purchased at any Branch of this Bank, and are 

payable at fun face value at any Chartered Bank in Canada, 

Yukon excepted, and tn the principal cities In the United States. 

They are conveoieat to secure and cash, and absolutely safe. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVgr- 
St. Polycarpe Branch :: L. P.St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

For all the News Read the News 

4^ HodlNtUga Bank ^ 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

TEA AND COFFEE 
I hâve 50 cases of an imported] order of 

Japan Tea, prices 30c and 35c per lb. I could 
not duplicate same goods for 35c and 40c’ 

No. I Black Tea, 40c and 50c per lb. Why 
pay 45 and 55c for Black Tea in packages when 
you can get from me as good value for 40c and 
50c. 

Best quality of Old Government Java 
Coffee at 40c per lb. Try them, if you have|not 
already done so, theyiiwill please'you. 

John ^oyle phone m.zs 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE. 

t 
APPLE HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

CASSELMAN. 

RUSS ELI.. 

TANKLEXK HILL. 

HAWKESBURY 

VERNON 

L’ORIGNAU 

8TE. j . STINE DE NEWTON. 

FIGHTING AGAINST OURSELÏES 
-FDR YOU 

pOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper from li.oo 

to ti.50 — just because they feared te take a step that might 
“get them in wrong” with their subscribers. Yet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a bead.' It has added 
‘‘the last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies o all sorts have soared so that it 
costs ns a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News than it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or 10 or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price of TTie 
News to $i.50,]this advance to go into effect on January rst. 
Onr fight for you — the fight against ourselves— must come 
to an end. And just because we have given yot) the best 
end of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 
cost of publishing were climbing all the time, we now ask 
you to reciprocate by paying the higher price willingly, 

Wc believe that you are ready to 
pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week ! An extra cent ! Is there a 
man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. Three cents — the price 
of an egg in winter, the postage on a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the price of a glass ot buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no one 
will say that 3 cents a week for a local newspaper 
is more than he or she can afford ! 

^ four Local Xewspaper is about the Cheapest 
Thiog ia the WorU 

Patrons obtained through 
advertising can be retained 
through satisfactory treat- 
ment. 
Satisfied customers not 
only come again but send 
others, and personal re- 
commendation is avaluable 
asset to any business. 
You can secure these ad 
vantages by advertising in 

Tlic Glengarry News 
which enters all the best 
homes in the county and a 
large district around. 

A QUESTION FOR ONTARIO 

THE CANADIAN SOLDIER'S WIFE 

Her husband ia fighting for you, ao that wa m«jr Hv« la paasa, 
and aacurity at homo. Ara wa going ,ta lot hia lavad anaa waa» 

)|Jiiulliiillii.iiiii»lihiil>faah>au>.wltir.iUiiigt 

DUNAWAY ON 
THE A. AND B. 

\ By sms EDMUND DUNNINO v 

The G. P. A, put hfs head into the 
general superintendent’s doorway and 
said: 

“Old Tympan’* out there again, I 
see, Palmer.” 

“No use,” replied the general super- 
intendent. “His name came in two 
boui-8 ago. I told him to report here 
next time he got drunk. This finishes 
him.” 

Five minutes later old Tympan, aft- 
er forty years of sci-vice for the A. and 
B., went tumbling down the stairs be- 
cause he was drunk at the Hancock 
street switch the day the directors 
went up the line. Palmer had given 
him a pass home, eighty miles up the 
road, and then fired him with ten of 
the words Palmer wasn't accustomed 
to using on ordinary jobs. 

Train No. 8 pulhxl in wliile Tympan 
fumbled the pass cn^the platform,^ and 
he climbed in and found a double seat 
in the smoker. He knew only that he 
was out of a job. with a full pint in 
his coat and Palmer's transportation 
to take him up home, where he could 
camp down for the winter with the 
boys. He had threatened that many 
times. They deserved it for letting 
him work for a living. 

“Taking vacation. Tympan?” asked 
Hennessy of No. 8 when he came 
through for tickets. Tympan admitted 
he was off for a bit of time up the 
road. 

“Guess you ain’t coming back right 
off,” taunted Hennessy. “The return 
check on your pass don’t seem to be in 
sight. Long lay off, eh. Tympan I” 

Tympan sat up, pulling his bat over 
his eyes. 

“Dick Hennessy,” be said, “you go 
slow on yer kiddin’ 'r I'll roast you one 
o' these days f’r bein' so smart. They’ve 
fired me, you c’n bel^-yes, they have; 
fired me good, but I'm next to Palmer 
yet. An’ I heard what Palmer told 
the Q. P. A. this mornin’ about your 
runnin’ over orders twice last week. I 
know somethin’, an’ doji’t you kid me 
no morel” 

Train No. 8’s conductor ignored the 
challenge, partly because he dared do 
no more. He knew the whole operat- 
ing department bad been knocking ev- 
erybody in sight because oUl Tympan, 
invariably drunk and disorderly, held 
his job while better and yopnger and 
sober men were overhauled in Palmer's 
office for nothing more than leaving 
stations half a minute ahead of or- 
ders or failing to vise the annual of 
some of the spying direciurs who went 
up and down. R, !i. I*almer got a 
master tongue lashing those days from 
the rank and file, and now that the 
dismissal had really come Hennessy 
was no more skeptical than any of the 
others concerning the general superin- 
tendent’s honest intention of keeping 
Tympan out of service. 

Hennessy tried to conciliate Tympan 
on his next trip through, but the old 
man lay with his hat over his face, 
steaming with rage, too angry even to 
curse. No. 8 was making iieautiful 
work, and Hennessy ft-lt better than 
usual. He had eight cars with a big 
load of women and i^ids and wanted to 
be on time anyway because it was his 
lay off that Saturday and there was an 
all night game in the “club’* at home. 

At Inchburg Hennessy got his usual 
orders, everything all straight, iftid left 
on time. The rear brakeiuan found him 
just afterward and said: 

“Hear about the wild freight went 
«P ahead of us? She’s a big one. and 
It wouldn’t surprise me if slie got 
atuck on the Ixing Misery and held us 
at Lyshon.” 

Hennessy knew his man was right 
Lyshon station is at the foo^t of a 
thirteen mile grade knowm good 
reasons as “the Long Misery.”^ If a 
freight got hung there ahead of No. 8, 
it meant everything balled up, for the 
A. and R. is g single line, aud the di- 
rectors won’t stand for a siding be- 
tween Lyshon and Oldtowm. the sta- 
tion at the crest of the Long Misery. 

Hennessy took the platform at Ly- 
shon before No. 8’s brakes held her and 
sought the dispatcher in the dingy sta- 
tion. » 

“Wild freight?” echoed the telegra- 
pher. “Yes. went up an hour ago. Big 
train? Yes, big train, but she’s got a 
good rail, and I don’t believe she’ll 
hold you a minute.” 

Hennessy went out and looked in the 
book by the station door. He found 
where the wild freight had reported 
and saw with satisfaction that she was 
In charge of Bitters, one of the ring 
and sure to do his best to get that 
heavy train out of tlie .way long before 
Hennessy camo along. 

Lyshon was on the card for only 
thirty seconds, but Hennessy risked a 
trifling delay and wuiii back to the op- 
erator: 

“Can’t you ask Olbtown. just for a 
chance, if ihat fivighi's .showed up 
yet?” he asked. 

• * *,* *.« 

Wild freight 543 started over the, 
Long Misej-y in good oznler that Satur- 
day and made exeellent lime for eiglit 
miles or more. Then slic was .stopped 
by a shaky ipj<*ctor in llie mogul. Bit- 
ters left his cabopse and ran up ahead 
ki time to see his redheaded engineer 
grab up the wrenches and start from 
his seat. 

“Go ahead lively as you can. Mike,” 
he shouted. 

Mike gave the mogul sand and steam. 
She strained for a moment while her 
drivers raced aud then shot ahead so 
hard that Mike bounced out of his seat 
The train had broken apart seven oar* 
daWB» leaving thU'ty-three detached. 

Before, the mogul could gather herself 
to back up and catch the breakaw;t.\ 
the fugitive section was slowly niovirc 
off, very slowly, down the heail end of 
the I.,ong Misery. 

“Back up, Irish! Back up and catch 
’em!” screeched Bitters. 

“You can’t do It!” yelled a breathless 
brakeman who came up from the rear, 
“because the gear’s just completely out 
o’ the head o’ that section and there 
wouldn’t be nothin’ to make a couplin’ 
to if you caught ’em, which it ain’t 
likely you’ll do auyway.” 

Bitters was thinking of Hennessy 
and No. 8. If No. 8 were on time, she 
was just leaving Lyshon. Chances 
were she was late. He knew Hennes- 
sy. It was for him to roach Oldtown 
In time to stop No. 8 at I..yshon. Bit- 
ters sickened at the thought of the 
Saturday night rush of women and 
children which had given Hennessy’s 
train the name of the “nursery ex- 
press.” X 

They worked' quickly then. In thirty 
seconds Bitters was in the cab, and his 
Irish enginocr was giving the mogul 
steam enough and some to carry. Bit- 
ters figured it was four miles to the 
goal, and the way they paced it off 
made it impossible for him to say he 
was disapi>ointed when be jumped off 
at Oldtown. 

“No. 8. bold her at Lyshon. My 
freight’s bu'sted, an’ thirty-three of 
’em are on the grade, goin’ to beat 
thunder!” 

“No. 8!” The dispatcher's face was 
pie crust. “She left Lyshon six min- 
utes ago. late.” He went back to his 
Instrument and sent “Seventeen,” the 
clear out signal, to warn the road 
south of him. but as he did so he knew 
that No. 8 was coming up Long Misery 
ten minutes late, straight into the 
teeth of the w’orst runaway the A. and 
B. had known. 
**«««** 

Hennessy was fuming at Lyshon, 
for he couldn’t afford another second, 
yet Oldtown had seen nothing of tlie 
wild freight. 

“Better wait for another report from 
Oldtown,” said the operator. But 
Hennessy was six minutes late then 
and resolved to go on up the grade. 
He signaled bis engineer and jumped 
on the rear. Tlie brakeman was there 
and grinned when the conductor cursed 
his luck. 

Hennessy, half way through the 
door, wheeled. There, away back by 
the station platform, only a fading bit 
of dismal detail in the familiar view, 
was old Tympan standing In the mid- 
dle of the track and waving crossed 
arms. 

“I.,eft and signaling us to come back 
for him,” said the rear brakeman. 

Hennessy spoke eloquently, looking 
at his watch. The time frightened 
him. “I'll not go back for him,” he 
cried, “I can’t be”— 

There was that in the rear brake- 
man’s eyes which stopped Hennessy. 
Kupnose he should leave Tympan at 
I.y'.jon over Sunday, with no trains 
c-tter way. and suppose the old man’s 
pull with R. H. P. were still working, 
and suppose the young husband of her 
wlm was Nell Tympan, he who worked 
in the G. P. A.'s office, should— 

And there was old Tympan himself 
standing in the middle of the track 
a:al signaling. “Back up. back up. 
back up.” Could he afford to ignore 
the old fellow? Though it hurt him to 
<lo it. he said: 

“No, 1 believe I’ll go back for the 
old guy. Bill.” 

The r<‘ar brakeman pulled the cord, 
and Hennessy went in to reckon just 
how much over thirty minutes late 
he would be into Oldtown. 

There was no denying that old Tym- 
pan was exceeding drunk. Hennessy 
smothered his wrath with difficulty as 
No. 8 backed into I^yshon, for be 
hadn't relished what he had heard go- 
ing through the day coaches. He leaned 
out toward the dirty figure reeling 
across the platform and heard Tym- 
pan’s idiotic laugh as he boasted of 
having called back the biggest train 
on the road, “I jus’ went out there— 
ri’ outxthere—and signaled, ‘Back up,’ 
and yer backed up, didn’ yer? I tell 
yer, gents, there ain’t cr man o’ the 
ro’d darst ter dis-disobey my orders.” 

There was a scramble on the plat- 
form behind them, and the dispatcher 
came shrieking like a plow train at a 
blind crossing, 

“Back up, Hennessy. for all you’re 
worth!” he shouted. “Runaway freight 
—thirty something oars off the wild 
train coming down the grade—be here 
In less than a minute. Oldtown wired. 
Oh, Hennessy, look up the line!” 

It'was a cloud of sand and dust at 
the first curve in the I..ong Misery, 
three miles away. 

Hennessy’s knees wavered. The dis- 
patcher struck him with his fist be- 
tween the shoulders, crying: “Quick, 
man! Run her back into the siding and 
let the freight go by.” 

The pass.engers knew only enough 
to complain that they w’ere horribly 
shaken up that afternoon near Lyshon. 
It was Hennessy himself who switched 
No. 8 into the siding and who thanked 
heaven with all sincerity that it was 
just long enough to take his train and 
leave the main line t'pen. As he threw 
the switch Ins head went dizzy with 
the whirl of the freight. When the 
threatening thirty-three banged past. 
Hennessy gave not one look after, but 
fainted over the lever and hung like 
a uniformed scarecrow until they gath- 

. crod him up. 

FOR YOONG FOLKS 
Sleepy Time Story About an Inter- 

esting Little insect. 

HOW IT IS FED AND REARED. 

Qu««r Horn* In Which It Begins Its 
Career—Baby Food That Would Not 
Appeal to Children—How ■ BmalJ 
Boy Became a Hero. 

This evening, said Uncle Beo to Ulh 
tie Ned and Polly Ann. I am going to 
tell you about 
O—— 

WASPS AND A BOY. 

Once when I was a small boy I knew 
a little fellow named Tommy Tomp- 
kins. 

Tommy was a wonderful boy, and he 
did his best to make the rest of n* 
think he was one. 

We had an old chicken house where 
a lot of wasps had built their homes. 

Every spring the wasps had a great 
time building more cells and new 
houses. 

In each cell, we were told, the mother 
wasp would lay au egg, which would 
hatch out after awhile Into a baby 
wasp, and we were told also that be- 
fore the little white cover was fastened 
to the opening In the oell so that the 
baby wasp would be kept nice and 
warm until it was able to take care of 
itself the pantry would be stored with 
food for the babies to eat. 

And what do you think the wasps 
feed their babies? Well, they give 
them nice fat spiders. Spiders are just 
as much afraid of wasps as flies are 
afraid of spiders. 

When the wasps catch a spider they 
sting him so he cannot fight. Thea 
they drag him to i heir nest and stuff 
him Into one of the egg cells. By and 
by, when the cell is full of spiders, the 
mother wasp will lay an egg in it. 
Then a warm curtain is spun over the 
mouth of the cell When the baby 
wasp comes out of the egg it will eat 
these spiders. ' 

You know how a wasp can sting. 
Boys and girls ere generally afraid of 
them, and they have good reason to be 

^ 80. 
I Little Tommy Tompkins, however, 

became quite a hero In the neighbor- 
hood because he said be was iiol afraid 
of wasps aud bees 

I “They don’t bite me, wasps don’t 
I Bees don’t neither.” he would say. 
I If you made It very pleasant for 
I Tommy Tompkins be would come over 

Into your yard and when a ibee came 
I along bold out his little band and let 
. the insect settle there. The bees and 
I wasps didn’t sting Tommy, but now 
I that I am grown up and know more 
j about insects 1 don't think it se 
strange. The reason was he kept per- 

j fectly still, so that he did not frightea 
* or anger them. 
' While there are so;ne cross Insects 

that sting folks without any seeming 
reason, usually if you stand perfectly 

' still the bee or wasp won't hurt you. 
, Of course if he has been stirred up by 
•somebody or something before yov 
j come along be is going to take it out os 
you, so it is just as well to keep away 
from stinging bugs and not try to be i 
Tommy Tompkins. 

Numerical Puzzle. 
I am the name of a liook that one 

reads very often, but never reads 
through, and I au> composed of tee 
letters. My 3. 8. 7. 8. 9 and 10 Is the 

I name of a bird and also of islands; my 
1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 4. (5 and 9 Is the name of a 
person who is snjierior to all other rule 
In wartime; my 5, 9, 6 and ? Is the 
name of a metal. 

Answer.—Dictionary. Words;<}aBary. 
) dictator, iron. 

A Little Rich Boy. 
Not many little people are obliged t« 

pay rent for the house they llTe la. 
Papa usually attends to’ that. Not •• 
Master John .lacob Astor, who was 
four years old last August . His father. 

ni» Great Ouportiiiiity. 

“Ah, uie!” sighed the nervous au- 
thor as he trimmed the midnight lamp. 
“I’ve just been reading an article 
which says the sun's light will be ex- 
tinguished in a uiillion years from now. 
Ain’t that terrible to contemplate?” 

“It certainly is,” replied the wife. 
“But you won’t take my advice.” 

“What do you mean?” 
“About saving money. Now la the 

time to lay by, with a view to taking 
stock in the gaa companies^”—A Uanta 
Const! ta tloik 

Photo by Amoricajj press AssociatioD. 

JOHN JACOB ASTOB. 

the iate Colonel John Jacob Astor, who 
was lost on the steamship TltoBlr, pr». 
vided in his will that young John 
should Inherit a great fortune. So be 
is able to pay bis own way, althougli 
bis mother attends to all details 
Young John doesn’t know nor care 
nbout It. Last year it cost over $27.(MîJ 

support the four-year-old baby. 

/■ 
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THE NEWS’ 

SPECIAL 

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 

h hehuj taken np hjj a large number 

of obi ami new siihsmbcrs noth- grali- 
n'Kiillii. A'ln-rtisrr--i should note 

this fort u-itli sahsfarliou. Onr aim 

is to n'oke TIfK belter and 
hrighJrr tharicver^moYtlnj of a plan- 

in eerrg home In (Hengorrii, and to 

âchicrc this objed our sfHciol otjer oj 

reduced rati'.f n ill rt uioin in force Jor 
a short prrbtd. Read the Uoms on a»- 

ôther page of this isme and send i){ 

your subscrijtfion right auay. The 
Kens u'ill make an accrpXnhle, gift to 

your absent friend—a giant nrekly 

letter from home. Oct it now at the 

reduced rale. 

The News Printing Co. 

Limited, Alexandria 

HOM]; DEFENCE 
The planting of the hackyaixJ garden 

is a '‘heme deh-nce” against the high 
^ cost of living. 

JOE LAIJ.Y PRESIDENT 
At a meeiing of the National La- 

crosse I'n'on hold in Montreal on Sat- 
urday 1. st, Mr. Jop I.ally of Cornwall, 
was appointed Prtsi.lont of the N.L.U. 

tiuot’s carload of extra No- I Feed 

Oats IS expected at the station here 

the first of the week 

■ FOOD INSPIX TORS - 
There are now 197 food inspectors 

employed by ihc Department of Agri- 
culture, and J5'oni{;loyed by the De- 
partment of Inland ' Uevenne, an in- 
crease in the year of 26. 

HORSES J'OK CAXAIJIAN ARMY 
Tn all, 26,nl5‘ horses ha\ e been, pur- 

-chaecd in ( anac'a for the Canadian ar- 
^ my since the .war began, according to 

a return tabled in the Commons. The 
total co't (if the animals was $4,398,* 
850. 

CHEESE UOAliD Ml^ETS ) 
ON MAY 3rd. 

The Hvait nieetii.g of the season of 
1017 of Tie Ale.xandria Chee---e Hoard 
takes place on Thurr^day ne.Mt, May 3, 
nt 7.30 î'.m. V full attendance is re- 
quested. 

ItE^EW YOCU LICENSE 
Automob'lists should l^ear in niind 

that luens.s hold good for a calendar 
year only. This tinuly bint may be 
appreciated by those fortunate enough 
to {>os«e.-s c&i's an^l may .=avc vexation 

- in'the future. 

GOOD ADVICE 
idouffh f r dicr all you can. Sow and 

plant all you can. Crow all you can. 
Continued hiçfh prices are as certain as 
anything human can l)e — and every 
pound of food is^.^n additional con- 
tribution towards the war. 

GRATKFÇLTA' ACKNOWM-DOED 
Cards expressing thanks for .socks 

sent by the ladles in charge of the 
Soldier-;^ Fund. Alexandria, have this 
week b'‘en received b\’ Mr?. T. J. Cor- 
mley. from, Sh<»ldon McMillan, Dave 
Lalonde and' .Archie MePhee. 

HOLD DANCE TO-MGHT 
All is in readiness for the dance to 

be given in the Armoury this evening 
under the au?]iices of the young men of 
Alexandria. As the proceeds go to- 
wards the Red Cross fm'.d the attend- 
ance Vill no doubt be very large. 

AT McT.EISTER’S DREG STORE 
The up-to-date farmer and stock 

'■siser makes use of chemicals, siich 
s8 formaline, chloride of lime, carbolic 
acid. nyrethi:um, ?aba<lilla, etc. Mc- 
Lefster'« Drug Stor-', Alexandria makes 
a specialty of supplying these wants 
ait reasonable prices. 

AWARDED DEGREES 
Among the candidates awarded the 

degree o-f Bachelor of Arts as an- 
nounced at Queen’s l^fiiversity on Sat- 

'A urday we note the names of the fol- 
' lo«^rng Glengarrians : Violet E. W. 

Cooke. Edith I. Ross, of WilUamstown 
aqd -Tessie B. McArthur of Martin- 
town. 

EN-JOYED TAFFY PARTY 
Some tturty altar, boys of St. Fin- 

Bas’s Cathedral were made exception- 
ally happy on Wedne^'day of last week 
when in company with Rev. C. F. 
Gaut-hier they were entertained at a 
taffy party, in Mr. -T. N. Gauthier’s 
sugar bosh. That the Ijoys enjoyed the 
outlay proffered them by Father Gau- 
th'er goes without saying. 

CLEAN LT-SPRÏNG IS HEBE 
The time has come once more when 

all our citizens should set to work oo 
their lawn«, badeyard.? and other pieces 
of prepay within the town Umits. 
Half a day -n most cases will be suf- 
Acieot to make your premises a mat- 
ter of pride instead of an eye^^ore. ; 
Clear away all rubbish, plough up that i 
IMH^- lot, plant a few flowers in b*ont 
ol your houses and our town will pre- 
S9o^- an appearance which will be a 
aouroe of auvy to visit-orè from less 

localities. Above all, DO ÎT 
irwir. 

DIED OF WOl'NDS 
'lliis Wf'ekV 0 ‘.«iialty lists contain the 

name (f Ang’S D. Vatkins oî Drum- 
mondVille, Que..; who is . reported , to 
have Hied c>f wdunrls'. .^o was a nep- 
hew (if Mr. Xhgtis'ti. ATcDougald of. 
the'foul-th'CO; cession Kenyon. His re- 
latives bavé the sympathy of the com- 
munity in thoir Leseaveroent. 

GLENG XRRV DOV^ ON LISTS 
(•asualty lists issued during the past 

week from Militia hVar'kiuarters contain 
tlie names o- the following Glengar- 
ria’is: IVcmrukd—786220. R. Ar('T^nnan, 
Dalkeith, f)nt.: 410866, J. ATcCormick, 

- Alex.andrin, Onf., son of AT.»-. R. Mc- 
t’orin'ck', ^ stat’fnp JOltilO, Gunner C'. 
A. AfcTnt're, MaVintovn. Ont; Pte. D. 
P. -^0(4. lin. Glen Roy, Ont. 

Al-FN\vmîT\NG WOrNDED 
Lriv at" T eo McDon.ald. nephew of 

M-s. D. VrVrnald.' Derby Ftre.-t, 
Mex.anHria. wa^ rr ported as woundi'H 
in on ' of the recent Cacsualty lists. It 

• i.s to be hoprd Ms woujids are not 
of a St'\ere nature and that he will 
'O >n be able to F avo the hospital. 

In yesterday’s casualty list, amon^' the 
wounded, appeared 633222 Wm. Campbell 
Alexandria. Ont Hé is a son of Mrs. D. 
C. Campbell, now of Wadena. Sask. for- 
merly of Maxville, and a nephew of Dr. J. 
T. Hope of this town. Information as to 
the nature of his wounds has not yet been 
received but we trust they will npt prove 
serious. 

KHEED TN.ArrroN 
'I’he sad news reached Mrs. Robert 

I’inim, Pishnp streeJ, Alexandria, on 
Saturday of last week that her brother 
f’rlvate T eo Doiitilber of the Artillery, 
had l-!€cn i;ill(Hl irf action early last 
w(^ek. Private T.e Doutillier had made 
a number of warm friends in this vic- 
inity (luring his visits here prior to 
the departure of hi? unit for overseas 
si*i*vice, who will join his Immediate re- 
latives in mourning his loss. Our citi- 
zf>nR wish throusrh these columns to ex- 
fwoss to Airs. I’imm and other rela- 
tives of the late Private T.e PoutilUer 
their sincere sympathy in their afflic- 
tion. 

ONTARIO i.EAi)S IN RFVCRLTTING 

In the two weeks ended April 15th, 
there were 3,829 enlistments in Canada 
Toronto district leading with 957 and 
Ottawa-Kin^ffton setJond with 666. 
fHiirr fi(4uri'S i)y districts are: Manitoba 
3.53; Alari'time Provinces 303; T.ondon 
80Cç British Columbia 224; Alontreal 
219; Saskatchewan 164; Quebec 74; Al- 
berta 69. Gi'and total to date 109.58.5. 

BLESSING OF GRAIN 
On Sunday morning, April 29lh im- 

mediately before High Atass the cere- 
mony of the blessing of the seed grain 
will take placée at .St. I'innan’s Cathe- 
dral 'I'hough Sundity is not the 
feast of St. Mark, it was considei*ed 
more sati.sfactory to celebrate the fea^t 
on Sunday as more of /the farmers 
could then attend and have their sea- 
v«on’s crops blessed in the usual way. 

MAIN STREE'J' BEING REPAIRED 
4 he steam rolLr has once more coini 

mène, d op. rations on Alain sti-eet, 
and a mimljer of rougli spots have 
been levelled olV. It Is to be hoped 
that our most îrerpiented streets will 
lx? kept in a gO(;d state of repair this 
year. Nothing could be a better ad- 
•• erlis ment for the good roads scdieme 
thn'n to show the farmers what good 
roads voally mean. Our ’('own Coun- 
cil can do this with but little expense^. 

USE THE SOIL 
It is just as important under preséni 

conditions to have rescrv«>s of food as 
ivserves of cart ridges. When so much 
i.s dependent upon a good crop, the en- 
tire community should conv:efn itseli 
about the situation from the beginning 
of the .sea.son. Thae are certain com- 
mon vegetables, comprising a larcp 
part of the food .supply, such as po- 
tatoes, beans, onions, etc., which do 
well in all parts of the country, d'hey 
Can be grown in a small way without 
machinery, and their production this 
\ear in ample ipiantLtlos should l>e as- 
sured beyond chance or doubt. 

A.M.S. ENTErCJ'A 1NAIEN'J^ 
Remember that the. A.H.S. pupils 

will shortly give an e.xample, in “Dust 
in the Eves,” of l.abiche’s clever and 
vi\acious wit and wisdom, combined 
with a remarkable skill in inventing 
amusing situations. A matinee perfor- 
mance will take place in Alexander 
Hall, on Thursday afternoon, May 3rd 
at 1 o’clckjk, children 15c, adults 2.5c. 
The evening performance will be given 
on Friday, May 4th at 8 o’clock. PV\n 
of Hal! may be seen and tickets sec- 
ured at Ostrom’s Drug Store. Reser- 
ved .seats 35c. general admission 25c. 
Early application is desirable to a^■oid 
disappointment. 

FRIGE OF BREAD UP AGAIN 
Tlie laboring classes are realizing 

more and more every day the hard- 
ships incidental to the great war which 
Is taking place over^as. The prices of 
all foodstuffs are rising so rapinly that 
the wages of the average workman are 
insufficient to ibcet his necessary Ex- 
penses at the end of the month. 
Another increas*» in the price of bread 
added to the high cost of potatoes lias 
made the problem of living a ver>^ 
serious one. Government investig'atioit 
into the high cost of living is certain- 
ly one of the crying needs of our 
(îountrv, if the laboring classes are 
to be allowed to live. 

Personals 
Atiss G.'Cummins spent* Sundftÿ 

fMl'fiwall. M i y 

Air. D. -I. McAIillan of Greenfield, was 
In’town on Saturday. 

Mr. W. G. Rowe paid Ih'ockville a 
<)i?Glne?s visit tliis week. 

(Miss fj. r.alondo left for her homo in 
Montreal on ÿunda\- last. 

Air. A. J, Mci'Nvcn.. ATaxvUIe, was a 
'.(•v.s ca'ler on Mednesday. 

Air. A. A. All Dot.ald of Grtenfiold was 
a \ isitor to town on Fridaj*. 

Mr. jb'al ILu.t of Ottawa, spent Sun 
d.iv with fri-nd.s i > Alexandria. 

Aliss Katie M -Mill.-in left this week! 
to -'pend a fvw days in Ottawa. 

Air. T,. Bilkird of Montreal, was in 
town the latter part of last week. 

Mr. D. Dup<rron of Maxville, was a 
bi'sbie?? visitor to town on Friday. 

Air. N. R. Alcî.ood, cjf T,aggan, was a 
lui-iness vi.?itor to town on 'iVednesday. 

Air. P. Ferguson, deputy Postmaster, 
?|)ont Sur.day with friends in Maxvjlle. 

Air. R. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 
was a business visitor here on Monday. 

j Mr. F. ri. Chisholm, of St. Raphaels, 
transacten:! bus-incss in town on Thurs- 

Alr. T. d. Gormlcv, Alexandria, vis- 
ited Glon Roy on Wednesday of this 

Mr. Na]‘>ol('on Cardinal, of \*a\idreil, 
spent the week enc) at his homo in 
Lochiel. 

Mr. .1. B. Eras r of Glen SandfiolH 
paid Alexandrki n business visit on 
'I'uesday. 

Miss Georgina Sab'ourin was the 
amvt of relatives at A’aUeyfield over 
Sunday. 

Mr. -T. D. Alcr.co(T R.R- 1, Dalkeith, 
I'aid Alexandii.a a business visit on 
Tuesday. \ 

Airs. D. AIcKonzii', R. R. 8, Dalkeith, 
was a News visi'or oil 'fuo.sday of 
this week. 

Among tile recent \'i.si(ors to .town 
we notiied Mr. K-. A. Fraser of ATc- 
Crimmon. ^ 

•Mr. V. A. Alcl’hee of Thessaloiy is 
spending some days with Mrs. Al/Phec 
and family. 

Seret. difford Y'ourville of the Den- 
tal Corps, took his departure on Tlies- 
dav for Toronto. 

•V- ♦ 
I Miss Catherine McDonald of Montreal 
I is visit’ng her • a"Tnts, Mr. arid Airs. 
D. K. ATcDonalr,. 

Atessrs. Allan A. McDonald -and R. 
R.^AIcDonald of Gre<n Valley, were in 
town on ATonftay. 

The ATis^e^ Georçr'na and Jennie 
Phillip? of GreerifleM, visited friends in 
town on Tnosday. 

Mr. and Airs. P. Morris of r.ochieb 
wee the gihs^s of Air. and Airs. D. D. 
MePhee ( n Sundav. 

FOR BACKYARD GAlpENS 
Peter McArthur, the well known 

writer, ad\ ises backyard gardeners to 
beware of placing too much reliance in 
soil which has come from excavations 
for cellars. Many a yard front and 
roar Is built up with ground that is 
purely sub.so’1 and therefore lacking in 
humus ajid nitrogen. It may have 
come from the cellar dug on the same 
premises, or possibly has be?n hauled 
from a ix>Inl, on which a big busines's 
block w'as erected. In any ev’ent It is 
infertile and must be- fertilized to iii*o- 
duco a satisfactory crop of vegetables. 
Fertilization, of soil is a fit subject for 
study on the part of amate\ir garderi- 
ers, who would do well to remf mber 
that wood ««hes, becau.?e of the pot- 
ash which it contains, can do much 
towards ©nriching the earth. 

MASS FOR SriLDir.RS 
At the recjuesl of mothers of soldiers 

a Hi:jh Alas? was sung at eight o’clock 
Monday in f'hurch of th( 
Sacred Heart, Rev. IV. Dulin, P.P., 
officiating. ^ 

FLOWER SAT.E ' ' 
^ lh’epar;;ti'.ns r.re under way to make 

ilie annual Mowrr .sale held in. Alexan- 
'(h-r Hall by the ladie.? c'lf St. Finnan’s 
Par'ish, theMUnst sticecssful yet put on. 
A ca]')al)ki (“ommittee is being appoint- 
ed to make all ntccssars’ arrangetnents 
and it is (^xpected that the collection 
of fiower^ and potted plants on ex- 
’aibitlon in the Hall will such as to 
satifdy the most ;-e-tlietic taste. A'ovmg 
•eiiPlabl'* 1 I'lnts fit to transplant into 
cold frame? or into the open sroimd 
will be arndher attractive feature this 
year when the cry for greater produc- 
lion is hein-j raistd on all sides. More 
detaik will apjvuir in next week’s is- 
jÿuf. ^ 

RED CROS.^ F.UCHRE 
'rhe Red Cross Euohre held in Alex- 

ander Hall last -Thursday was an un- 
qualified success. A good crowd was 
present, thin>-two tables l>eiag re- 
(juired for che card players, while oth- 
ers were there chiefly to take advan- 
tage of the atti'active display in the 
canr^y and housekee}>ers’ lx>oths, The 
winai^s of the euchre party were :— 
Tmeties: Mr?. -L R. McMaster and Miss 
I..ebeau‘ and gentlemeo; Messrs. J. O. 
j^impson and R. Chisholm. .K most 
enjo>-abIe evening was reported by all 
who attended, and we unCerstivnd that 
the Red CVoss ladie« left the Hall with 
a smile which danoted a profitable ev 
ening feu* the Soedfty. 

SEEDING OPERAIIONS 
COMMENCED 

Though the thermometer is gene»*ally 
below tho termvrature mark.s generally 
associated with •'omfort, our farmerH 
ha\-0 begun her*» ar.d there to prepare 
the soil for such f'arly .crop?» as wheat, 
barley, et*'. It was expected by all 
true weather propl'ieta that the April 
moon which first appeared on the 21st 
in^t. would bring with it some degree 
of warmth, but .so lar their expectata- 
tlons ha^'e not been realized. It has 
l>oan foundn however, th-at owing to 
the very «light degree oi frost in the 
ground, the land can be worked very 
satisfac.tor'Iv st pr*'s«it, so manA* of 
our prodnoers- will orepare th»» soil and 
0(i\ in their e.aj-ly crops in spite of the 
low 

Mr.«. D. A. McDonald of Loch Garry, 
.spcnt.Mondav 'm'tbwn with her mother 
Airs. E. Hc( rjmmon. 

_ ^jWîtJlebecca 
.Mcl^tmâ ol Gree'rtieW,'J^pœt^uei^dav 
with friend? in town. - 

Airs. n. AlcKcnzie of >tc. Anne oe 
Prescott, was in town for a fèw days 
visiting' her sister, Mrs. R. AfcNeil. 

Among the visite.rs to town on Mon- 
da,\* wei*e Ales'-u’s. Allan .A. McDonald 
and R. R. AtcDi.-nald of Green Va}l«y. 

Miss S;.dle AIcDonald arri\'od from 
.'dierbrooke. Que., the latter part of 
la.st week on a visit to relatives here. 

Hi-s many f.-uencls ui-e pleased to see 
Mr. M. •!. Alovris back at his office uf- 
tir s •^■^rnl wi eks al:s-(;ncc through sick* 

Air. S. .T. P.elhune wlio spent several 
weeks wiih Glengarry relatives, took 
his departure on Monday for Fort AVil- 
liam, Ont. 

Alls? Teresa AIcAIlllan, after spending 
.several days with her mother. Airs 
Arch. McMillan, returned to Montreal, 
on Sunday. 

Air. H. C. Mavill spent a few days 
in town and left on Thursday for 
Trf?nton, Ont., where he has secured a 
lucratise position. 

Sister M. of St. Monica of St. Gab- 
riel'? Academy, Montreal, was here 
O'er the week end visiting her pai’ents, 
Air. and Mrs. John Shaw. 

Pip»-r Angus McDonald, 253rd Queen’s 
Uni'crsity, spent Sunday in town, re- 
turning to Kingîrton on Afonday. They 
leave shortly for overseas. ‘ 

Sergt. Aichie AlcPhee of the Denial 
Corp.s, who had been on his farewell ^ 
leave at his home here for several days 

on Tiu'sday for I’oiOnto. 

Mis.s A’irginia Deguiro spent the last 
three wee’s visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. G. Campeau, of Rigaud and also 
her brother, Mr. J. 0. lleguire, Yank-* 
leek Hill. 

The Rev. Sister Mary Augustine and 
Rev. Sister Isabella, of the Hotel Dieu, 
Cornwall, are vlsi'ing the latter’s mo' 
flier, Airs. R. 1. AfcDonald, Greenfield. 
Sister Isabella was granted a special 
privilege 1o visit her invalid mother. 

AIi.?s Ella Alacdonald spent Wednes- 
day and Thur.-da> i'l Montreal with her 
sister. Nurse A. M. Alacdonald who is 
leaving shortly for England to take up 
her work of caring for the wounded 
soldiers of our ’ rave Canadian forces. 

Air. Hugh A. Gauthier arrived home 
from (^een s X. niver.?ily, Kingston, the 
latter part of last week. 

; . i 
(Mry and •■'^rs>dte|irce Dever, Mw'- 

•rickv-ill**, weHe* the’ guesfa : for thN jve^k 
end ot Mr. ami Mrs. E. Dever. 

Nursing Sister Annie Alacdonald car- 
ries with her o\.er?r.Aa tlu' best wishes 
of her many irl' nds throughout '"the 
County, who tru?t that she will have 
a 3af'-‘ and enjoyabh? passage. 

Air. Irvine) Ba- r, of f.aggan, was 
taken to Ridoan >tr.et TTospital. Ot - 
tawa, on Alonday, to undergo an op 
oration f<jr app.-ndiciti?. He was a*'- 
companif'd by his father. 

Births 
QUESN'FJ.I,—At Ahxandria, on Thurs- 

day, April ll’th, 1017. to Air. and 
Mr?. A. (^ueso-:U, a son. 

O’CON'NOlv—At 6—2nd Krnxon, on 
April 13ih, 1017. to AH. and Mrs. R. 
0’Coi;n<)r, a daughter. 

CAMERON--.\t lot 35—5th Lochiel, on 
April 17th, 1917, to Air. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Cameron, a son—(Donald 
Neil). 

Married 
At St.• Catherine's Church, (Greenfield 

on April k6th, 1917, by Rev. R. A. 
McDonald, P.P., Annie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam McDonald to 
John R. McDonald of St. Raphaels, 
Ontario. 

Died 
URQUH.ART^At Ottawa, on Thursday, 

April 26th, 1917, Miss Nellie Urquhart, 
formerly of .Alexandria, and sister of Mr. 
Bob Urquhart. The funeral will take 
place from the G.T.R. station here on 
the arrival of the 10 a.m. train, Saturday 
28th inst.. to Dalhousie Mills Cemetery. 

FRENCH—On March 27th, at the Nor- 
folk Hotel, ."'outh Kensington, Lon- 
don, England, in her 77th year, danet 
(Jlari<e, youngest daughter ol thelatej 
Robert Long-Tnnes, H. M. 37th Regi- 

vinent of Foot and deeply-love<i wife 
of Major-Geiural Sir George French. 
K.C.M.G. Colonel Commandant Royal 
Artillery, who organized and first 
commanded the Royal North West 
Alount'd Police of Canada in 1872. 

Avail yourselj* of The News Liberal 
Subscription Offer to-dav. 

The best selection of Seeds can be 
procured from us at the lowest 
competitive prices. 

Seed Corn in Different Varieties 
Car of Extra No. 1 Feed Oats will 
be here in a few days. Call in and 
leave your order to be taken up 
from the car. 

Highest Prices paid for Farm Produce. 

^ Alexandria’s leading General Store 

BUY THAT FENeiNG 

NOW 
' B}' placing your order NOW, you will save 
at least 20 pèr cent, and even at that may not 
be able to get the Fencing you require. 

We still have 500 rods, 5 strand, 

at 30c per rod 
and other styles in proportion, but they won’t 
last long. J 

- - BUY NOW AT - - 

n 
Save 

Produce 
E VERY ONE CAN do 

something for his 
country 
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money 

It is the privilege of alt to help. 

Y OU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking— 
Saving—Giving 
This is NATIONAL SERVICE 

Àre YOU doing your part ? 

A LL EYES turn now to 
the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 

Empire SPECIAL SERVICE 

in this sternest year of the 
war. 

But—our farms are hadly under- 
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land. 
■VVith insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food. 

C 

DOMINION 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OTTAWA, CANADA. 

MARTIN BURRELL, MlNIVTBR. 

ITY and TOWN 
can help. 

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist. 
W^e you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work- 
ing on the Farm. 
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917. 

NOW 15 THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed' Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is ) eplete with everything y 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and Right Prices 


